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Ru RAL NOTES.

Tho £1'. Tribune exciairne: IlHe 1 yo dys-
peptios." ______

Tua srrny wormn is deung damange in Suffolki
'Couuty, N-Y.______

Tft Americmn Bewa Journal is advocating thc
establishmrent of a Proessorahip o! Agriculture in
the Minouis University.

$ruexa soap-sude with ene part cf koroseno oil
te ton cf the Suds, aise streng tobacco.water,
ivil kil cabbage sud other plant lice. Be sys
the N. Y. Tribune.

FAL.wao is basod ou the erroneous theory
tint idienese improves laud. Basy growti, and
the conversion cf the vegetation producedl into
fertilizing niaterial, ara tic trou menus of soil
eurichment. ________

Tim sSontidowns were prerninent at the recont
Rtoyal Agricultural Show. Lord Walsingham iras
tie leaaing prize-winne r; tho Prince c! Wales,
Dake of Bichmond sud Gordon, Mr. W. Bigden
and Others following suit.

To destroy lice on cattie, the Live Stock Journal
recoanende melting an once o! tar irit as
Pcund cf lard, stirring irbilo oooling. Bub a
little ou parts meet affected, and if a littho bo
appli6d lightly over the wholo shin, thera irili be
no injury done the animal.

Taz exuinent sud venorablo pomnolegist, Charles
Downing, dtaes net consider il Sara te give a .de-
ciasa opinion on auy new sfrawberry or raspberry
short o! live years' trial If all -wero similarly
cations, munai Money would ho saved lu the
purobas of nte-oed nove] tics.

Oacn o! the attendants nt thc recont nureery-
rm'o meeting lu Rochester, N.Y., Ilparticularly
noticed"l tint the "lgreat mass " of strairberries
fer sale at thc fruit stands, aud in use nt tie
botels,,waor Wilous. Somehor tibis ài stand-
by holde ita ir» wonderrully against ail corners.

Gas-&An ie recomrnned as an insecticide.- it is
sngestea te lceep a barrel witi a foir gallons of
it iri tho gardon; pour irater ou Uic tar, sud have
iL ready for use as nuodo Whon insecte appear,
tty caube doscdeain awiater-pot. This ga-tar
water la sad te ho ,"«sure doath," te melon bugs,
cabbago worms, sud even tiecColorado patate
Ieete. _______

szxvr year ie eaia te bo the average aga o!
ttpple tzees lu tie beut fruit disticts o! the Stato
of New Yor]lç 80n40 llinul~ orobarffista put tic

lifo-time of an-apple troc in thefr Stato ut twenty,
and one as low as fiften ycars. Naw, there
rnust be sornething ivrong about the troatment of
these trees, ta abbreviate their terra of existence
to Liais eitent. Wrhat ie it ?

A spw style of barbed fencing lias been intro-
dnoed, called «I The Buokthurn.** It 18 not wiro,
but a solid strip of stuel, rt lled, not drawni with
short, etubby points, one inch apart. The barba
are short and lance-shaped, so that they canhot
injure stock. The surface of the strand as broad,
and eau be readily seen by stock. These features
rernove Borne of the wor8t objections to barbed
fencing. ________

A vor-roa, cornplaining that practice %vas dail,
fond consolation in the thonght that -the time
of the deadly cucumber draweth. nigh.Y Itijethe
opinion of xnany hortioniturists thst the bad
roputation of this vegotable in connection 'with
sunirer complainte cornes c! eating thexn whon
etaio, and that, if freeli, thoy hurt nobody. Nover-
thoes, it wil bo woll to eat them, sparingly, if we
wish te keep out of the pliysiciansB olutchos.

Tas Jersey fever continues ta rage. Adver-
tisements trumpet forth their lovely colours,
wonderfnl pointe, and big yields of milk. The
bau « Scitiato"- ervces a limiittd nnnber of cows
at $200 apioce. At a recent aucticex sale in
Philadeiphia, sisty cowe brought an averageocf
$45l7.58 ecd, the highiet price boing $1,860 for
a two-yma-old '«Coomassie" heifer. The pro-
rniumn two-Iuonths-old cal! brought $700.

JUST now, the usual summer intimations o!
fruit scarcaty are in the air, the design being,
doubtiess, ta bull the market for oarly apples and
penches. But, frein ail acocunts, wo jndge that
theo will ho a fuir thongli net a fanl crop of
theSo fiuits. In Maryland, ane cf the largest
contributors te the peuch supply, the crop je ro-
[ported ta bic larger thau ever Inaown; in Michigan
it je fair te good. The yield cf apples is partial,
[sud' very variable; pluasa cnly seorn lih-oly ta
be a censpionous fildure.

Tiosz who keop boas noedl te look ont sharply
for teada. Go among the hives iii the gloaruin,",
sud ton ta ene Yeu 19ill Sec a selea tond, beside
eacli of thorn, with face upturned hesvenward,
as tiongh praying. go he is, phouetically speali-
ing; but phonograpiy, with ail its advantages,
ffals hure, for yen must spel that word with an
4" ."' Ho is priying on yonr bees, and if yen
'Watch lira closely yenu wil Seo hlm, avery now
and thon, ar eut big long, sliuuy tongue, and
gather tho in l with à celerity and gusto par-
fcctly marveilous. Toads- are valuable in a
gardon, bmit cdosrutivç in au apiary,

A coOREspoNiDENT cf the Country Geittern
roconarends the use of sait in liboral quantitios
to detroy grubs in gïasa and potato lAnds. Ho
Baye that tic errer cf tixose who have had recours
te sait for the extinction o! grubs lis bean a tee
scanty application cf it. Grass or potatees, ho
affirmes,will grow hnxxriantly under an application
o! a tan and a haif per acre. This quautity %il
kilt ail manor o! grulis aud worms, proeorv
potatees frena scali ana othor oxeraecences, and
prevent rot. RIe would apply eue-liai! this quau.
tity in tho fll, sud tic reet in the spring. Haif
this dose, or oveu two or 4hrec barrols, thougi
not as effectuai, wil accornplieh muci; but the
man wio is contented with the use cf twe or
thrce busiels per acre enly makes a fool cf hirm.
self. Do sornething or nothing.

TuB Messrs. Geary, cf London, Ont., bave made
large importations o! Pollod Angusanu Heroford
cattie, aise cf inucoln and Shiropshire sheep.
Concerning their cattle purchases, the Livarpool
Drovmr' Journal Baye: . "In the motter of ueot
cattie, Mr. Gcary was largely aided by the ripe
jndgrnent ana great experionce of ?hfr. Hugi Nel-
son, of Liverpool. In cornpany with this gentle-
man, nearly ail the fanions hords of the three
ingdorns were visited, sud purciases made or

Hleroford bulya aud heifors. The cattle ame splen-
dia in quality, posaessing ail thc characteristie
points that have mnade their brcd se celebratcd.
Thoe ldAngus cattie particularly are among
the best ta bc a in écotland, and their « black
but cornely' figures wonld deligiat the moat fas-
tidions connaisseur. Talion altogether, this.aship-
ment, in point cf excellence and usefuiness, is
quite rornarkablo, aud will bo a distinct and valaed
aidition te the district thoy go to."

Os the 2ndl inst., the steamsiip Buewi Ayrea»
lanaed 110 (Jlydosaalee, Cleveland Bay herses,
aud Shetland poules at the porte!f Qnebec. Ticy
wcre seiocted froni the stude cf the principal
breeders in Scotland sud England by Messrs.
Blanilr & Harding, cf inaiana, snd Messrs. Poer
Bras. o! Peunsylvania; Galbraith Bros. cf Janes-
ville, Wisconsin; Mr. Taylor, o! Ontario, snd
otier deaiers who had sînallor lots. Thoy unr
ail intendod for breding purpses, aud part are
te bo exhibited at faire in Canada and the unitea
States. Prince George o! Wales, of the bstch, is
a noted prize Clydeedalo; -çoight, 2,100 Ibo. He
wuas irod by Drew'e Prince cf Walos, aise a prize.
A two-year-old namaed music, oue c! the ebaxÈupo
t-wo-yau-old flles o! Scotlaud thi8 scasen, weighe
1,785 ibs. Those tire arc owned by Messrs. Gal-
braith Bye,. Messrs. Banks & Harding have a
marc puroiasod frorn Boattie, cf Annan, accoin-
pauiedl by a yearling ont of lier, get byý Prix4ce of
Walos,
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]FAUXi AND TIEL».

MISTAKES.

An oxohaiige spe ah. of the departuro of an old
settior for*Dakota, where lie will take up a quarter
section of land and start, again in lifo n~t the ugo
cf sovonty. The man htid a nico farta noar a
splendid toiva, ivheoroe a l ived aua brouglit
up a family. Ho got tired of farrning, sold tho
farta for $0,000, movod ta town and wont iute
the livery business, and in tliroe yoars weut
tlirougli everything oxeept a~ toata and a lumber
,vaggon, ana now hoe lias paoked up and gene
ta Dakota, witlî a heart heoavier than his pooket-
bookc, aud ho will die out thora. The aumber of
farinera that décide to go ta town ta livo, ovory
ycar, and go into business, is appalling. Every
town lias thein, and nino out of ton becomo poor.
They get an idea that town business mon are~ the
happiet poople on earth and have an easy tinie,
aud they get ta brooding over their bard lifo, and
they think-onybody eau rau a store, a grooery, or
a livery stable, and they soit out the farrn and go
into business ini town. The inoat cf thora go into
tho grooory business, because it seeme so easy ta
weigh out sngar ana tea. Tlioy can alrraye find
a grooery mani who will seil ont the romains cf a
siok stock cf groceries for roady cash, aud when
t4c, farmer firet sooo his naine ovor thie door of a
grocory lie feots as thougli ho wias muade, and puta
is thumbs in the armhboles cf bis vest. The far-

mer's girls and boys soon realize that they arc
marchant's sons sud daughters, instead cf farmer's,
ana they have ta keep up with tlie procession.
Thora has ta be lots cf thinge bouglit as mer.
chants that would nover bo thouglit of as farmers.
The farm.hoe farniture is not god enough, the
democratie waggon givos place ta a carniage, tho
olil res give place ta higli stoppera, and the
girls <11085 botter ana do not wiork. The family
lives ont cf the grocery, the boys play basebail,
ana the girls go ta big parties. The fermer is a
good fellew, ana trusts many other good follows
who onn't pay, and in somo cases ho gets t'-
dninking. Bille begin ta corne in, and ho can't,
causaLt enougli monoy ta pay rent. Frienda that
woula help hita out with mnoey when ho had a
farru will now tell hiru uouey is mighty scarce,
ana ho 'winl have ta get a chattet mortgage ou the
stock. The stock rus down until thero's nothing
but a radl tin eu cf mustard, with a bull's head
on il, soa canned posclies aud cave cystere on
the 8helves, a few boxes cf wooden clothes-pins,
ni% waggon.loads cf barrols with a littie sugar ini
the bottata, a couple cf aomon washboards, a box
cf codfish cf the vintage of 1860, whieh suxelîs
like a glue factory, a show-case fuil cf tlirce cent
woodon pooket coxnbs and btueing, hair pins and
shaving soap, somaeampty cigar boxes that the
boys had smoked the cigare eut of, and a few suob
thiugs that do not bring enough at an auction ta
pay for printing thie auctien bil& Thon the
farier breaks up and ges West, loaving a lot cf
bille in the bande cf a laivyer for collection, who
manages ta cobllc enougli ta pay bis commission;-
and the tamily that was se happy an tie farm,
ana so indopeudent, becomes demorslized, the'
girls marry helpers in livery stables rather
than go West, the boys go ta dniving hacks or
workingouatlireshing machine, or tending bar, aud
refus te go West, ana the oad folks go ta Dakota
alono and wisli they wcrc dead, and will ho, qniok
enough. This is the history of thousande of far.
more whro get tired cf the old farin. if they
vould but reelze thtt thoy ara better fimed thari
nine-tentha of the tuerchants in tcwns, and that
they cannot become sucoessfnl mezcbauts any
more than uxercbants eau become suooeful
farmers, they wonld be learnixig something that
woulcl be valuable ta thoui.-Pcs Sun.

THE RURAL CANADIAN.

lIN UdR t'EST DA Y.j

Through Fariner Gale's wldo fiulds 1 passed
Just yaslr.evoe:

bly wook ot holiday was spent,
And ttly on tho aillo I toant,

Taking my loave.

01 Ril the fair gui aîiling plain,
Wood, Taie and ll,

And &il tha honiely honsohold band.
Tho warmn grasp ofetuhc kindly baud

Bicao$ wltIa Mo atllL

And I was sad. The siricken grain
Around mie lay;.

I could but think 01 citent glatte-
0f budsanmd blossoins bowly laid

The barvoît day.

'4And Ibis le.all t"' I saaly galua,
IlThose wthored oaves--

This gathred grain; spring's tiour of bliis
And sumuiar's glorY tutn ta tbis-

Somno yellow auoves 1"'

Thon Fariner Galo--that good aid mani,
Sa simply Wise-

Who ovortieard and qulokly turnod.
Saici, white a apark or angor burned

In bis groy oyez:

64Lad, thon art town.bred, knowiug naught
Wherot hou prutosi t

For, bo the flower ai fair as Mary,
The fruit it yilds iu barvait day

la st111 the greatest 1

And thau-thy opring shaJi qu.Ickly pags;
Fast fait the bcavas

From tife's trait1 trc. ln hurvost day
Boa that beoro the Lord thou lsy

Sema yellow ahoavos!" '

Ho wont bis waY ; 1 mine. And n1ew
I hoar tho flow

01 buay lite in orowded street-
01 efiger valses, harrying fcet,

That corne and go.

yal cen when fiashing factory loora,
.My bands engage,

I sec the far-off upin plain,
Its long, low rows of ratheredl grain,

Its rutie sage.

And bcar thom ay, "lLot pleauro faix,
And passion vain.

And yonîhfnl foUlas, fade and dia;
But aul good dooi, pare thoughts sna high

Liko golden grain,"

",Be gathoredastU2' BlutI arvuait mIrot
Thot mnroly grows

In heute by noble dreanis iuspirod;
In hoarts ta gonerous8 action flred

By others' woos.

Lord 1 whon Thon caltait ; whon this world
M.y spirit beaves,

Thon ta Tby foot, oh, let me corne,
Bringiug. lu joyful barvait home,

sorne yellow aheaves t

WHEA2' ANAD CHEAT.

Enclosed piease fiud ane hcand cf wheat 'with
cheat growing li saine bad. It 'ias brouglrt.to
me this marning by Mr. Warren Thonipson, wbo
found it lu the fiold cf Mr. Heaton, noar Lis
village. It je the first thing cf the kiud i bave
ever seen, se 1 thouglit 1 would send it te yen fer
exainination. F. J. W.

MâŽNCHEsTYR, ILL., June 17.
The head cf wheat sent had encosedl betwoen

caps cf tho grains cf whent a section cf a head cf
ahent, se nicely that the two coula not hae hnown
ta beaidsunited by the meet careful superficiel,
observation. IL wias sont ta our botanical editor,
who, under the microscope, found it ta bca
section cf a head of coes eutangleid bctween the
rows cf grain in tho head of wheat, and se re-
portail.

The representative cf Uic Praririe Farmer, who
atteuded the lata meeting cf the ichigan Horti-
cultural Society, at Pentwator, Miocigan, Vook
the hoad thore se a curioslty. On the way homo,
soa cf the members asked that it be sant ta
Prof. W. J. Boa], cf the Biohigau Agricultural
collage, eue cf the most acoomplished aud pains-
taking botaniste in the country. Wo have statod
more thau once that noeuae is on record showiug
oonclusivoly tiat the grains of choes wif 8row in

a boad cf uheat, or tirat 'whcat ruil tutu ta chose.
On the contrary, the ovidence ineontirely tho other
way. As wa hava previoualy oprcssed iV, it je a
botaniosi impesibiity. Prof. l3eaI, in rOtUrUing
the car of wbcat, writes as follows:

,«Theo epecimnr of whoat sud ohoat hue bean
subjccted ta a careful microscopie oxamination,
sud ti rosult, wss the saine as hue boon obtam.oa
frein the examination cf isovoral other similar
spoalmene 'wbiah have beou brougit ta xny notice.
Tho ohoat ie not permanontly connoctoid witli thc
hcaa cf whoat-that is, it dùd o:ot grow tear-but
is only accidentai.

",The probabilitios are that the whost and
chat weo growing noar caoh ether, sud Vhe
wiind blow tlie paniclea cf cheat soros tho hband cf
wheat, ana oue cf the spikielets cf the cliont ws
drawn betweeu the kernols cf wheat snd was
brokon off, theroby giving it tihe appeairance cf
hiaving *grown thora. ]3y oarofully pulling the
parts open, eue eau sec tlio end cf tho stemn of
choat where iL was broken off. This je an excel-
lent illustration of thie preafs brouglit forward by
tire avocates cf ' whoat turning ta chose.' Con-
clusions shouid net lie drawn tac hastily."-Prairie
Far mer.

CARE 0F TREES.

There are soa soacons wlren ta negct a
nowly set tro for a single woek 'will, prove fatal.
Perans cf imiited experionce thiuk if s troc ho
wieit sot, aud Icaves out, Vhey have nothiug moe
to do but taenjay its growth. This is amistake.
Maxxy trèos di1e the firet seasen Vhoy are set, after
they ara well ieaved ont, sud perhas made
soverai inoboR growtb.

The sun in our latitude je so bot duri.ng thre
entamer montbs that, ver-y large quntities cf
water are thrawu off by tic leaves cf tha tteeB,
sud unlesa the recta are numereus onougli, sud
are surrouuded with suffcient moisture Va supply
the water as fast as it ovaporates Vhrough the
foliage, the beaves wMI lcse their ntural colour,
bogin ta wilt, aud fiuaily dio.

A nowly-set troc bas but a linrited quautity cf
recta, sud noue cf thoni pouetrate the soul very
deep. For thie reson, as seon as the leaves
begin ta grow, Vie draught on Vie recta for 'water
ie sucb that Vie limited space they ocoupy is sean
draiuod cf aI] meisture. To guard agaluet Vie,
it is noessary ta resont ta artificiel mens to
sppiy water li sufficient quantitios ta keep Uic
eari+ around the r-oits continually moiet. The
more a trea gr-ows, the more water will the roots
lie obligea ta ahsorb ta keop up the wastc by the
evapor-stion. In addition ta the amount cf water
takben up by the tree, and cvaperatea tbreugh tic
louves, thera ara always large quantitios icet by
evuporation directly from the soil. Te prevont
tuis, the soil, twc foot beyond wiere the roats
extend sud up ta witbin a few inches cf thc trnnk,
should be kept hcxrvily mulched until the tree je
well establisbocl.

When a troc is ta ho wiatared, it shouId net be
donc by pouring a few quarta cf wator withln a
few inches cf the truuk cf thc troc, but the grouna
8hould be well wet in a cir-de arouud the tree
langer Vian tic space occupied by the recta. If
water ho appliod, ir. ie way, it je net uecessary
ta waterovory day. Onces woek je often enougb,
unless it be very dry.-Iaschuselu .PZoi#man.

MANAGEMENT OFf RÂNHr GRASS.

A vast amarut cf urne and uselees labour are
spent an =ost fermne every season in cnttibg
lodgod grass aud clorer. IV is vory &Mffoult ta
eutL thora wvith a machine, sud the machine je
likely te ho brokon in Vie operation. The hay
muade frora loagea grass ana, dover ie bard ta
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cure, and of very peor quality when it in mada.
Maost kiuds of stock will roi oct muoh of it if they
are net driven taont it by hungar. Tho sod on
which lodgod grais and clover rest is alwtaya
insured by boing covered by a substance that acta
liko a muloh. Grass and olovor are someiuos
blown down by a violent wind, or batou down by
storme. When uc nob the cago, it ins neoesmyy
teou ntud cure tliom as boast one eau. In many
cases, howevor, tho fariner eau sc, by the condi-
dition of the plants, that they wiù ioage unless
they are out very early. Tho stalls tire sa tall,
aud tii. feliagei ge e avy, Liait iL in difilut for
the plants to stistain themeelves. Whou thie in
t.ho case, no tiue should lbe lest in puttiug i the
mower or scythe. 13y cutting early, loaging will
bc preveuted and the liay will lbe of good quality.
This praotice involves tho ncosity of cutting the
grass or clovor a second timo, but it ie muai
casier ta harveet two erops that stand upright,
thon one that in àtretoa ent on the surface of
the ground. With the presont means for harvoat-
iung Lie hay crep, the labour of cutting and curing
je slight, wheu thora je no delay in consequence
of obstructions. Hleavy gratis aud elovar aboula
b euot early, in order ta provent the staîke (roui
boeomixig large aud coarse. By eutting twice a
large amount of hay can be obtained, aud iL wHil
bie of the boast quality. That obtaiued by tie lat
cutting will be of special value for young stock.
-Exchan ge. _________

A VAL UABLE TABLE.

The following table gives the quautity ef seed
sud number et plants requisite te crop an acre of
land, and 'will prove vainable te farmnera ana gar-
daners, and te families generally who may bave
only a suinul gardon. It eau always lie roferred
te, to set eue riglit iu suy matter of doubt con-
neeted with the subj eots involved:
Asparagus ini 12-ineh drille, 16 quarts.
Asparague plants 4 by 11 feet, 8,000.
Barley, 2j bushele.
Boans, bush, in drille 2 j faot, là bushels.
Benne, polo, Lima, 4 by 4 foot, 20 quarts.
Bonus, (Jarolina, preliflo, etc., 4 by 3, 10 quarts.
Beets, mangolds, drilla, 2j feet, 9 pouinds.
Broom cern in drills, 12 peuna.
Cabbage, outeide, for traxisplauting, 12 ounces.
Calibage sown in frames, 4 ounces.
Carrot in drilla, 21 feet, 4 pnds.
Celery, Baud, 8 ounces.
Cclery, plant, 4 by 1 foot, 25,000.
Olover, white Dutali, 18 pouinas.
Clover, Lucerne, 10 pouuds.
Clover, Aisiko, 6 pounds.
Clover, large red withi timothy, 12 pounde.
Clover, large red without. tiothy, 16 pounds.
Corn, angar, 10 quarts.

4Corn, fil, 8 quarts.
Corn, salsd, drili, ton iuches, 25 pounds.
Cueumber, in hila, 3 quarts.
Cacumber, in drille, 4 quarLs.
Egg-plaut, plants, 3 by 2 foot, 4 ounces.
Endive, in drills, 21 foot, 8 pounds.
Fias, breadcas4,20 quarts.
Grass, tlmothy, with clover, 6 quarts.
Grass, timothy, without clover, 10 quarts.
Grass, orehard, 25 quarts.
Grass, red top or liorde, 20 quarts.
Grass, bine, 28 quarts.
Grass, 170, 20 quarts.
Girass, millet, 82 quarts.
Hemp, broadaut, j bushel.
Rate, German greens, 8 ponx'ds.
Lettuce, lu rews, 21 foot, 8 ponde.
Look, 4 pounds,
Lawn graus, 85 poxinda.
Melons, water, in il1 8 by 8 feet, 8 pounas.
Melons, citrons, in Witte 4 by 4 faet, 2 poids.

Qats, 2 bushoe.
0km, in drills, 21 by t foaL, 20 poixwde.
Onion, in lieds for sets, 50 pouindé.
Onion, lu rowa for largo bulbe, 7 pounde.
Parenip, in drille, 24 feet, 5 pounde.
Popper, plants, 24 liy 1 foot, 17,500.
Pumpkin, in hbisl 8 liy 8 foot, 2 quarts.
Paraley, lu drille 2 foot, 4 pounds.
Ps, lu drille, short varietias, 2 busiole.
Pos, in drille, taîl variatias, 1 te 14 bushele.
Pos, broadat, 8 busioes.
Potatoos, 8 bupioes.
Radiah, in drille 2 bact, 10 pounde.
Rye, breadst, li busiole.
Iiye, drilled, 14 bushIe.
Salsify, in drille, 24 foot, 10 pounda.
Spinacli, broaidohet 80 pounde.
Squash, bush, in bills 4 by 4 foot, .1 pounda.
Squash, runniug, 8 by 8 foot, 8 piunas.
Sorghum, 4 quarLi.
Turnips, lu drille 2 feL, 8 pouuds.
Turnips, liroadcast, 8 pounde.
Tomatees, lu trames, 8 ounces.
Tomatoas, seed lu bille 3 by 8 foot, 8 ounces.
Tornatoos, plants, 8,800.
Whest, in drille, 14 busele.
Wicat, liroadst, 2 buehole.

RECUPERA TI.VG PASTURJS.

in England the pastures efthLe groat couuty
et Cheshire hacanie se exhaustea as te eease te be
valuablo fer the purposos for which Liay had lia-
fore beou coneidored. With tie aLlier sections of
Eugln, boue dueL was iutroduced sud ueed
partioularly as a top dreuiazg upon their grass
lands, aud the old pastures have iucreased iu
feeding steck from thirty te fifty par cent.; and
we believe that in thie country cqually beneficial
reaults aie beîng experienced by thc me moans,
aud whorovor IL has beau tricd the farmar will bo
indued te attend tic plan in the future. It net
only givea the pasture a freai start, but iL je a
dressing thab ii lstquite a numbor of yoars; bae-
sides, tic properties of boue enter the grass, tine
giving Lie cattle in a ustural way what tiey very
muet, need, ana saves giving tiom bouc meat in
their fe. A drossing ot 250 te 400 ponde par
acre would last a number of years. The boue
dueL aiould ha aown broadcast, as ee.rly an possi-
bIe in Lie spriog, wheu the youg grass je starting.
lion nuanure eau ha ue wiLh god succees by
compositing wiLli gratina boue, asies or lime.
Cover iviti Ioam or muck two, or tiree weelta
until iL honte, thon work iL ovor sud mix iL wil
iriit Ioam or mnck te reduce ta the propon'
stzangth, ana appiy lu the lutte. IL ie eue of our
best ;artilizera.

SRRINKA GE OF1 GRAIN.

Faxmere rarely gain by holding ou te their
grain after it la fit for market, wien Vie siriuk-
aga le taIton luto account. Wheat trom Lhe Lime
it is tireshed will abrinli tire quarts te Lie busiel,
or six par cent, lu six menthe, in the meet faveur-
ala cironunetauces. eHeuce ninety-four conta a
buahel for wheat whien firat Lirehed in Angust,
je as god, taking into acceunt Lie airinkage
slone, as eue dollar lu the tollowing February.

Cein iinks mucin more from the Lime it la
huslced. one huudrea bushels of cars, a Ley
cerne (rom Lie fioid in November, mii ho reduced
te net fat from eigity; eo Viat forty cents a
bushel for corn ini Lhe car, as iL cernes frein tie
flold, is as goed as fiftLy cents in Match, abrlnkago
euly being talion iute amcont,

In Lie case et petatocs-Laking those tiat
rot and are othorwisa test, LogeLier witi tic

ebrmnsge-tera s but littie ilonbt thst botweou.

Dotober and June the logs ta the owncr je net
les Lhi» tiirty-thrce per cent.

This estimato e L alion on the basis cf inteoet
at saen per cent., aud takos ne acceunt of logs
liy vcrmin.-Exchange.

SM4LL 2'HINGS.

It je a emaîl matter ta taIte herses tiere the
fieadfor thoir water ; it sacem te coet notbing, yot
if a farmer'e timo or that of hie hired minse
worth anything, iL caste a great deat in Lie course
of a year. Lt je a emaîl matter te ehop oaci
daye wood upon the day it is ued, ana thue have
iL all freeli; but fifteen minutes lu harvoat-time
je worth more than in January; besides, thera
are vastly more oconomical methlode of malting
firawood than nith an axe. It le a very littie
maLter ta, igiten a loose nut, but it sometimes
caste life sud 11mb, noL te do iL. A pear trec
hure, and a penci trae thore, cont go little that
onc e iuonlined ta think they are of ne acceunt, but
when thc fruit je ripe they are approciated. A
single step from eue room te anether je I«only
eue stop," but the thouglit cf a stairway made ef
L.haee stops during a lifotime ;a enougli te aIment
makoe a woman's haoc ache. Look woll te, the
details, that th. little thinge are riglit, for it pays
in the ond.-,iiericait .griculturist.

PASTURE GRASS.

The yield et grass in meet pastures niight, be
doublait by keeping the weeds eut cf them, aud
by net allowing Lhe grass te, be cropped tee short.
A large amount of Lie fertilizing materiai ln Iand
lsa llowed te be absorbit by îverthless weas and
thietles. Grass eiould Lake Lie place et theso,
snd wonld if they wore kept weeded ont. on a
late visit te Kentucky we foni most luxuriaut
pasturos witi scarcaly a weed in thein. This wae
soon accounted for as we seu gangs of meu
puillug out the weeds. Where they are very
thick, as Lbey are lu meet pastures, the mowing
machine should bo freely used, allowiug none of
tic Nwoeds te go te seed.-N. J. Coleman, in Rural
Wa"rld. ___________

T'HE CLO VER CR0?.

I cut wheu tihebande bEgin te show about one-
haIt brown. If tie weather is clear, aud i have
eue day ef sunahine, I haut iu the ne:it day, corn-
meuoing as sean. as the dew is oif When the
clo-ver le extra heavy, lu erder te lhasten the cur-
iug, I have it scattored. I eut no more onc day
tbsu I eau save the next. 1 bava hadt but uitile
experionco in etacking clover, or anyLhing clao,
as I always put evcrythiug in my barn. In
mowing away clover I put lu compactly, ueiug
about ene peck of saIt ta tie ton. If properly
cured, I have nover sufatrit any logs, mow-burn-
iug or moulding, sud bave good, bright, sweet
food.-Cor. Homestead.

Ouca&sn grass je eue et tic earliest ta ripen,
corning jute fiowcr with the June or Kentucky
bine gratis. For Baeding aud early me'wjng, tire
buehels orohard gras.% onc buehel June graee,
sadton poundes common rad clover niake a deair-
able proportion. Orchard grass iti taco tender te
boat very late tadl seediug, but atter Lie first
year iL je as hardy as ctier grawers. Orcitir
grass abould a nltivated ou tic boat grass land,
or suci as may bo expeoted, under higi mannrlng,
te produco hcavy rowen cropa every sesn.
nilas eowu early lu the spring ou ricin land have
given thro heavy cuttinga tie aime yeu. Dry
lands, however, like sandy plains or gravelly
linotte, are nnsuitcd te iL; se are lavol meaown,
whieh am liable to ovoeow in winter 4n to
oifs~ of ime
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GARDEN AND ORCH ARD.

IV ( 7SINJ1 '11<>US l'O TIE A PPLE.X

Tho romot plant louse (seo I'ïg. 31) affects tho

applo tro by laying uts agg% on the onts, the young
lice luatoh, anai thoir ptuueturee produco irritation
and cause the formation of galle, as alîown in the
illustration. 'fie troc beouoies tiulhcalthy in con-
scquence. Tho oîîly artificial rouiedy suggosted
le te tnucover thc rents and pour boiling vator
upon there, but this is clearly not a convenient
operation, esecially ivhcere the trocs affécted are
numerou8. A parasite je herù Our best friend.

The bemere assail the triuuk of the tro. The scale, seow1xa. rcscubliuxg au oyster shieli, whîchi,
striped varicty (see Fig. 32) je scarce,
but the Buprestis je only tee cein- Ti1ir IOOT PLANT L.OUSE,-glW80?lf pUi
mon (Ste Fig. 33). It je describod
by Mr. Saunders as follows :

IlThe other borer, the l3uprestis,a
ie tiufertunately very abundant
threugheuit the Province. The oe
specios may be distinguislhcd fromt
the othcr by the difference in ferre,
both in Uic larval aud perfect state.
The Buprestis heetle is muai enialler
than thc other, and ef that coppery
inctallic hue which Mr. flethune Fit. 31.
lias described as peculiar te tlic In FIg. 31 a represcnts the eals, a specimten of the work of this lnwe
faniily ef Bzapvenîdzl. Tho larve, ut pefc witngod insects raa.gnfied, the hair line lit the aides givo the correct ai,

thc striped boror is ucarly cylindri- THE STRIPED iioiEi-Sa)ecla candidaz.
cal, wivth a large brewn bond and
streng javs, white that of tic Bu-
pre8tis resembles a tadpole iu torm,
the anterier segmnts ef the bedy
bcing iuicl enlarged, and the hlui-
dor anc corrcspoudiugly smpcil. Tie
parent insecte deposit their egge eit
the bark et the tmoe, the striped
bomer geuemally about the coller, er
base of the trunk, and the Buiprostis
sonxetirnes there, but sounetimes
iigher up on the trunk, or oven
abeve the first branches. The eggs Fig. 3-9.
arc soon hatcicd, aud tic youug Fig. 3!--a the larva% ur igrub, 6 the chrysaia, anid r the perfect bft

larvie bore bu as far as tic eapwood, BUPRESTIS APPLE TREM BO]tEt-Citry3Obotkvii8 fernto
sud live theme until thcy grow large
eneugli and strong eneugli te bore
jute the barder wood ef the trunk."

As a remedy for thie pest Mar.

by the Bmooth, somnewhat slirivelled

appearance ef the bark et thc trc
ever the spot where tiey art est
work, or by Uic castings ef Uhc wood
whieh the larva tbrows eut as it in-
creases ini size. If, on tlimubting
thc peint of a knife into tie collar Fz3
or base et tho troc, a cavity je found, g33aaibstelva6th hylanjteirecis
that feet wil indicato Uic prcsoc.e F*.5asostelcs h irsls ia h efc a
et a larve, which siuld at once lic "IV, OF OYSTER SIHELL B1ARK LOUS-A spidiotu cmn
seamched eut aud destreyed. An-
other mcmedy, a preventive measure,
je Uic application ef an alkaline
solution made by mu;xing a gallon ef
soft soap witli about hait a gallon
et ivater in wiich bas been dissolved
as mucl wasbing soda as it will Fg 4rport ,cnl lc ftebr f% pl reti oee
takie up. This is appliedl te the 1.£ ~iocnagaIpeeo ti ako napl retl o~e
trunk ef the troc frein Uic base upwards te the if lifted up in August er September, will disclese
forks, and about the larger branches. Thc liquid, e large number et minute cggs underncath. These
which will lie about thc consietence et paint, eggs romain proected under tueB scale during the
should lie applied with su erdinary paint brueli on iwintem, and early in thec. following sumuier, as
a fine day, when thc hoat ef the sun wjJ.l dry the seau as the wcather gets warm-sometines in the
solution readily, aud during the early part of latter part et May, soeitimes a few deys later-
juno, betore tic turne when the insects deposit. thc young are hated eut, Thcy wait for a
their eggs. This treatmnt will cnet thc -troc warzn day betome leaving their shcbtcr, and thon
with a sert ef alkaline vamuish net easily affectedl thcy scatter themselvea over the twigs cf the troc,
by rain, and secins te exemipt it freont attack te a and whcn thcy find a suitable spot ticy fix thin-
great citent. 1 have lad soine 5,000 trees nder selves upen the tender grewing bark, insert their
rny ceue for eiUht or nine years, aud i have rarely beake, sud become permaently loceted, never
fouud a borer in azy et theni under this treatuicut. moving aftervrards. They go on suoldug thc

ITho Buprestis deposite its eggs carlier in thc juicca o et troc until towsrds thec latter end of
scason flan the sapera, but befli lay them dur- August or September, when they attain their fuil
ing the menth et June sud Ja ly, sud tic solution aize, and gradually tom this scaly aboli, wlthin
should be appicd dumicg the firet week iu June, which fhe eggs are dcposited, sud the female
qua repeatcd,* if inecessary tro ra the wetnoss cf Uic b ouse subseutly sirveis up ana dies."*

wcathar, iii thc boginning of July. Gcnorally
seaking, hewavcr, one application will be fouudI
enfilaient." «

Thc application. it je rcniarked, is aise iteeful
againat Aphidun, sud ether insecte resorting te the
tc as a bluding-place.

Tho eyster-shcll. bark louso (A8piditts coitchi-
formnis) attaks the branches (sec Fig. .4). Las

habits are doscribed as followe by Mr. Saundors:
IThe worst inscet we bave affecting tho bark

ofe the troc is the eystor-sholl bark lotse (AJspidio-
itua conldrrurnis), which is a very minute arcatuire
and a vcry troublesexue one. Tho formin uwhich
we gcîior*ally dctoct it leiii i le shape of a amail

POTTED STIL41I UE1RY PLANTS.

At iength wvc have an Ontario fruit-grower, Mr.
T. C. Rbobinson, ef Owen Sound, Who bas faxth
cnoughi te make a specialty of raisuiug pnt-grown

stmawvberry plants fer the niarkot.
This mcthod lias se many advan.
tages to the purchasor, that it ought
te become popular. Mr. Robinson
bas issucd a circuiler, 'whioh will be
sent froc te ail applicants, frein
whioh we niake the following ex-
tracts cxplanatory of the systoin,
aud tho proper oulture ef the plants:

~t, b and c thxe

l.

-a ta.

WHAT la A POTTED PLANT ?

During early Juno, iu erdinary
soasons, gond bibi plants send eut
vigereus munners froni ton te twenty
juches long, accerdiug te tho varicty
sud ita vigour cf growtli. The tipe
ef theso rancra are layered in
tbreoiuch pets filleil wvîth misjt
earth and suuk in fthc gmound about
as far frein thc olc2 planta as thc
muuners wil roaa. lu about twfo
wueeke, if thc soit in Uic peta s ept

'os laii xmnist, Uic runner tips
dcvelop jute vouung plants, the moots
cf whidh comnplcteby fill and sur-
roud the earth iu the pots se as te
tarin sunob a compact mass ef moot-
fibre sud soit as te surprise eue net
ecquaintedl with the habita ef pot-
planta. If these plants are Iltilted
ont" eut et thc pos at this exact
stage of growth (without waitiug tibi
fhey beceme hide-bound), wrappod
'vith suitable paper erouud thc bal
ef carth and recte, and thon packed
iu a box with damp mess, tbey may
bic sent by express in beautitul con-
dition fer hundrede et miles--the
eamth adhering ta Uic roots firnily.

TBEATMENT ON ADRIVAL.

Take thec plants eut et tbe paper
sud mess, aud plant in mnoist carti
wurere yeun vet thein te gmow, cov-
ering thein fer a fcw days wit.i old
strawbcurry boxes invertedl, peper,
or sometliing filse that wil shield

~tif>i-i~. thein frein the bot sun sud admit
air te thc beaves. If the sout je net
moist front raine, they must be
watered, wuhon set out. Ueually
eetting eut in xuoiuit carth will do
Nwithout further wateming, sud with-
out even covering, unlese it ie very

by ta-e dry; but if it ie very dry, water
once or twice. They must net wuili

a bcaf!1 With nrdinary care net one plant iu at
hundred willfail tegrew. Successe peude largely
on pressing moist earth fimly atound the reots
in plauting.

501L AND CULTURE.

Any soit that 'wi taise good comrnau potatees
will mise gond estrawbcrries, provided water does
net stand on thc surface in feR or sping; but
soute vaicties-lie Cresceut, and Windsor Chiet

-giPve the best satilifaction on ligît laud ; otier,
et thc Prouty sud Jueunda stmain-pmetcr heavy
oai; 'white Berne varicties, like Miner aud
Golden Defisuce, wil do well on either light or
heavy land. In tmeating cf cecI vericty, euy
peculiar adaptation to a particular soit wil be
noted.

Thomeugh suecess with strawborries depends
msxinly on attention tQ four points ;-
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A etrong aikaline solution applied to the bark
ie the moet afilcacioue rexnedy.

Tho apple.treo plant '.uuoo (Apisis inali), Ilat-
tackis the terminal growvîng lihoots." It is similar
to thc plant lie already described, and may be
destroyed ini the saine manner, by a strong solu.
tien of alkali or td'bacco wator. If once wased
frein the twig the inseote are holpices, and couse-
qucntly die.
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let-Suitablo varioties.
2nsi-Plonty ot well-rootcd manure.
8ra-Clean cultivation.
4th-Prornpt romoval of mimeors.
If land je riol i itb former appiostione et green

mnantire, it will do ivithout amy juet batora plant-
ing. Cow manuro is boat for liglit land ; herse
inantire for clay. If green herse manuro je ap-
pliod to lioavy clay soine menthe botoro pianting,
se ae te rot in tho ground, iL will looson up tue
toi ohiemioaily, and fit iL beautiftilly for etraw-
berries.

Be sure te muloh befoeo fruiting ; that ie, cover
tho surface around tise plante about au inchi doop
with atraw, or better etill, strawy mnmro-to
keep the borries clean. If wvel-rotted mainure cen
bce spared for this purposo it iil bie boat of all, as
iL contains few weed oeds or none.

ROOTING ROSE-CUTTIMLS.

Enropean horticulturises have iatoly adopted a
way ef uaakiug rose cuttinge root with more car-
tainty, by bending thc shoot, and inserting both
onds lite tho ground, lcaving a single bud uucov-
ered et thse middlo aud on tho surface et tho
gronnd. Thse cuttings are about ton iuches long,
and are lient over a stick laid flat on tho ground,
heles being dug on oach Bide ef the stick for the
receptien et thse onde of the shoot. Thse recta
form only at the lowor end et thc shoot, but Uic
other ena lieing buried, preveute; ovaperation and
drying up. A correspondent et tise London Gar-,
den etates that ho bas triaid thie along with thse
old mode, aud Lisat whilo tise weakcr cuttinge et
the latter have shown symptoms et drying ana
tailure, ail thse former bave grown vigorously.

COAL A2HRES FOR CURRANTS.

Common ceaI eshos, Well distributed abiout roofs
of currants, je oneocf their beet promoters. This
aboula be done liy lcosening thse soil about tiseir
roota, and placing the asghcs near them, caver
flrmnly with carth abave, aud thse bulbes wilh bear
such clusters as will speek thse beneficial effeotis
et this application ef inaterial, tee commonly
thrcwn alids as et ne use. Cherry troes alec
gratefally accept this rouevator; sud if caretully
liedded about the roofs with ceal alies in the fail,
Uic yiold et fruit the tollowiug yoar wili surprise
the cultivetor. Eapecially le this offect preduced
in Uic llok loam et Illinois. Wo bave in eur
mind anc fruit gardon thoee alire alt the amali
fruit was treated in this way, and have nover Bau
thoir yield cxcellcd.-.Natiottal Farmer.

A1>PLETREE IJORERS.

There je ne enror way te detroy thc borore
than te dig fer thora with a pcintcdl kuifo and kili
thora 'ahn found. If they are bigli up, they may
lie crusbed with a wlre pusised up into thc isoles.
Coat ashes apread areund Uic trae are lieneficial.
Thse wounded parts may lie covered with a mix.
ture et freali cwdung anmd clay.-Aner. Gard$7&.

CLEAN ARO UND YO UR A.PPLE TREE.

Tho soil for somo distance from; the. stems et
orchard trocs should be ciean snd pulvenlzed pro.
viane te tise enows cf winter; otherwlsc, lu many
hocalities, mucli injury may bie donc by raies est-
ing the bark. Tisose animalla flua a comafortable
sheltor snd cover for their deopreations ln tho
rough and deoaying eteme et wbeds, anmd they arc
rerely treublesome wherc Uic grouud la made
ciean sud smooth, .

TURPENTINB FOR CURCULFO.

A correspondont ofthLe Fruit Recarder sys
that cotton oaecd in tuxpeutine sud hung suxong
thse braches ci pl=n trocs just as; the bkcsoms

are fafling, and froquently renowed until the
pluma are halt grewn, wvill effecturilly protect tho
fruit tram the depredatione of the curoulio. If
gum camplier or ny of tho essentiel olse, suoli as
peppermint, pennyroyal, sasni, etc., are die-
elved in the turpontino it produces au odeuir go
etrong that it becomos intolerablc' to ail insecte.

LA WNS.

More cars ie requircd to mako fine, volvoty
lawne than je isuily supposcd. IL je ncosary
to have plenty of rioli loam, euflicient woll-rotted
manure or gaod fertilizor, and tho boet et seed.
If the subeoil bc sandy or gravelly, a greator depth
ot leamn ie noeded, or the bottom imuet be pertially
puddlcd with either olsiy or peat. If net, nuy
manure or top.dressing cf any description soake
away and dieappears entirely.

DEAliFiiNA UGIJ'S IDRA.

Mr. ]3cor, ini hie book on IlFruits, Flowers
and Farming," telle a good story ef an oid Gorman
fermer out in Indiana who was always auccessul.
A noiglibour lied great trouble in raising goed
oorn on his land; tho ecil wae very wct, and
wator persisted in gathering in tho furrows. One
day hoe eaw hie Germen friand ploughing, and tho
follewing conversation ensuod:

IlDeafcnbaugh, how je if that yen alwvaya have
good cern when no ene clse gela hait a orop 2

« 1Well, Baia hoe, IlWhou it is wvet I plougli tili
it ie dry, ana whcn it il dry I pleugli tilt it il
wot."

Mr. fleechor, in commenting on tlie etory, eays:-
"Now, the principle ie good. Our Putoli fricnd

would net, wvo suppose, plougli a stiff clay soil in
a wet condition, uxilees, pessibly, te, strike a
channel through the middle betwcen the raws.
But the gist of tho story lies in this-constant
cultivation. Stir, atir,, Brut the grotind."

BLACRnumiEs are plenty round about Frank-
fort, Ky. Lisen te the l'eoinar: 1 The whole
face ef the carth le covered witli blackberriec.
Sucli an immense crop was nover known before.2'

A FEW plants or seeds of watercresses plintea
et a, spring brook will in a fow years fill the
streain. They are -%iholesonio, ana are said te, be
cspeoially Cood for liver complaint. They may
bo dressed with cil and vinegar, or onten only
with sait.

ChunAos Plants sut eut in July should make
good wlnter huilds. They slîould bc wel ulti-
vated. No plante respond botter te the hoe-net
even cora. Soot or lime wili aid in kiliing tile fly.
The best veneLlies are the flat Dutch anmd the
drumhead.

I nz&n somne people relate how many thousand
planta they have Ilset out in ale? day." It should
rathor heer how mainy thoy eucceeded in making
livo and thrive. I will flot permit my mon te
burry the pianting, but urge them te tako time te
do the 'work veoi.-Citarlei A. Grec».

IT muet net bc forgotten tliat decan culture and
a mdllow surface sare absolutely essential for the
strewborry bedl through August aud Soptembor,
se that the fail raine and cool temperaturo may
nourish no rival 'we, to rob or crowd eut the
strawbcrry planta at their chior scason er growth
and preparation for thc noit June yield.

IT. is quito an easy matter te make ourranta
profitable if the grouzd je Wall1 treated with
nianure. The bushes shoula be tram, four to five
feet spart, and this wiil admit the plantlng et a
crop et petatoce theG fret year botiven thse rowe,
which, cau be foilowed by bons or pose the second.
iThe third yoar thc buehes cant be given ahi thse
quae and wiibein to pay for thezeve.

CRI? A M.

Hasîx jes a new (ci raLlier a nati ver-lion ef
"Gray'e PlIoughiuan ."

Tho woryalugaa plods bis honmewerd Weyl
Hie homoatl, n tlao iveary plotigliman pieds;
Tho woaary plougliaa hainoasr ploda l'la W&Y,
Hia way tiao wcary plosaglmau loaowrd pioes;
Tho plougbmau, honaoward, plode bis woaary iray,
Hue wav, tho litougzlaen heaeuomt, wonary ptods;
weaa-y,the ploughrnan laonmoward plocIs bais way,

Hotowad, is faythewoary ploiaghwan pioes;
Hemownrd, his wcery way the plougliman pieds,

is wesiry way tho plougliman horneward plods;-
iorniolward the plouglian p lods lais %womr Weyl

Ilomoeward the %voary pluaaghiaan piues lis way;
Trho p1ouglunan pieds bais Iaowmoward wenry w4y,
Wosa-y is homuowa-d way the plouglaman pioe.

If tho plougIsmaU ieul't Maery by LIais Lime, lie
auglit Le bo. Se ive will drop tie sulijeot.

CASi- forth tliy sic, thy word, into the evcr-liv-
img, ever-working universe; it is a scodI-graiu that
esimmot die.-Carlyle.

Il WJIAT il this man chargea with ?" asked tise
judgo. " WiLh wlîiekoy, yer hesacur," ropiied the
seutentieus policeman.

A LITrLE girl, on bain-. told finat an eider sister
aseonlys liait siter,m niufully asked: "IWhen

'ail li lie b my 'ahole sistor 2"
CowA1it»CiE sas, le it siafo' Expediency aslis,

le iL pohitie ? Vanity alike, la iL pepular 2 But
Conscience ske, ls it right 2

SumuzRs trousers sire se attenuated in style
that wvlen a young man cf thais period sits dewn
in them hoc will wish that ho lied etood up and
eavcd reut.

As treet, raised Le iLs ttiost intonsity, produces
the sensation of fies any gocd quality, aven-
'arouglit aud pushod te excuse, turu n m its own
cetrary-lWilliam Mati laews.

A mAN intruded into au Irishman's shauly the
otiser day. 1,Wlist do you waut?" asked Pat.
"-Nothing," wsie ovisitons rephy. àThen yout
flud it la tho jug ah ere the whiskey ase."

BOTH 'it sud understsiuding are trifles 'aithieut
iutegrity. The ignorant pensant 'aithout feuit
je greater thil tise philosopher wvith xnany.
"Wiat is geniue or courage -itbout a lieart 2-Olie-r
Goldsm1it 1.

"Tnz bees are swanmuig, aud thero's ne end
to thon,," said tarmen James, comimg into tho
lies. Hie littl#, boy George ceame in a second
afterward and said thero wes au end ta eue cf
'cmu, auyhow, and iL 'ass red-hiet, telc.

A 31uLLkn feU 8sleep lu hie miii, sud bout for-
ard titi hie hair geL cauglit in somoe machiuery,

sud almcst a handful 'MIS pullîcd cu. 0f course
it awakened hlm, sud bis first liowildered excla-
mation ws-"l Bang iL, 'alto, whast'a the maLter
now 2"

A DuTomu-i 'asi relating his marvellous escape
frem d1re'nimg Waheu thirtecu of hie companions
woro hast by Lise upsottimg et a lioat, aud hc ahane
was saved. IlAud ho' did yen escape their fate 2"
asked oue cf his hearers. IlI tid net ce lu te
pote," wvss tise Duitchmau's plecid auswer.

Suxx'-AnsEits la Uaa are very muoh assisted
by egîe. Que masn 'ais isas ha tao hundrcd
iambs raisea by theni this scasen te the topmost
cliffe finde, howevcr, tisat familianity with tise
national bird lircede conteînpt, suddeetcae that
though thcy pertorm tho r&cimig vcry nently, ho
protons Ulic old metisod.

A Qu.-£zR married a waman et tise Churcli et
Eugland. After tise ceremony, the vicar sisked
for hie tees, 'ahici bce said 'acre a crown. The
Quaker, asteunded at tise dcanad, saia if ho
-would show hlm any text la tise Sonipturos 'alibi
pr ve h ie fees 'acre a cro'an, ho would givo iL te

him; upon 'ahich thc vicar airectiy t=red ta
I>rev. xii. 4, 'ahere iL said: "A virtuos wommn
in a ac=w to lier husbana.'
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HEORSBES ANID OATTLE.

FîEEDING HO0RSES.

Wo don't suppose that ny acaurate rides eau
bo laid dowu as te Uic propor mode ot feding
herses, innemueli as thc amount cf food required
by eue herse mn>' net anewer for anotîtor, and
the extent of labour required of eue herse may
net, by ono.iaif,bho eaatod tramnothon. lu tccd'
ing, a great deal depende on tho ameunt ef labour
roquired. Mauy persona nover feed boyoud ha>'
or grasu wiron a herse stands idlo, ana on thie
prinoiplo the animal abould ho ted in proportion
te Uic labeur pertormcd. wo aboula think there
je geod Beuse iu titis, but it is by ne menues gene-
rail>' toilowed, tbough this ise bcrosait more of
negligence titan cf system.

Thon as te thec arneter ef bte food. Herses
that are used in the hnadob work-say in tani-
bauling of every kiud, ebreet cars, express waggons,
ploughing, and se on.-differ greatly in tixoir food
requiremente, but more in the cliaracter ef the
food than tho quantit>'. Somo persons nover feed
a grain of cats, tîjeir principal reliance being
corn, bran and ha>'; otiters use a ensiler quantit>'
et cern and mcxc bran, but te latter miced wibb
etraw eut an inch inl longtlî and moistened with
ivater, somebmmes îîsing thc water warm, but
m6st>' cola. Hard.worked herses liko nothing
better. They alec seem te proton the cern on
Uie coh ta sbeiled and cracked. Other persons,'
again, if tho>' use cern, have it cracked, and Uic
hiay eut , others food ne corn, supplying iLs place
wiitb ente, hruised, bran mixed with the ente, and
meistened with warm 'ivater, but feeding it only
wbeu cola. An old and expeiniccd livcry stable
man iutormed us some tume ugo that ho ted parti>'
corn and part>' cats, ail whiohe and the cern on
Uic eat, enificient bran ta keep the animal in good
bealtit, and good hay (timothy) mixedl with about
oue-balf or one-third ciover. Hoe nover could sec
any advantage in crushing grain or cutting ha>'
and thougbt that herses did botter when the food
was given in its natural state, aud bbe ceet wars
less.

Herses have a emali etomacb, and the>' sbould
ho ted otten ; that is te say, at ieast blirc tumes
in Uic twenity-fonr heure, whvich will admit of a
division lu the finie of eighb bours. Tbcy ehouid
nover ho driven fast ou a fuli stomac>, and at ail
bimes net eut ef a 'walk for the first quarter et a
mile, for rossons that every itorseman ouglit te
understand. The istomnacli con ho everloadcd
wibh ha>', as easily and as hadi>' as 'witli an>'
other food, and swollon 'ivith wiaber. Drink blrce
times a day is enough lu thc wianmeat weather,
and if oftener the quantit>' shtould ho rednoed.
Spougiug eut Uic mentît in hot weabher je ver>'
good, but te avoid catching disease carry with you
your own spengo.

At tinies herses are habituali>' over-fed, and
their systeni hecomes se diserdered by iL that
their heaitb suffers, uud Uic powers cf digestion
failing, bbc>' lose flash instead of gaining lb, and
wifl recover their condition oui>' hy diininishlng
tram one-fourth te vue-bai! Uic quantit>' cf their
allewanceoet tod. Frequently old herses become
thin, ne matter bow hieavil Uic>' nia>' ho ted, on
account of tbeir teetb wearing uneveul>', s0 that
it is net in their power te masticate their food.
Iu sncb cases a farrier ehould be employed te file
theni; or Uic ewuer of bbc animal, if ho posseases
Uic parbicular kiud ef filc used, cati filc them hlm-
self, lu Uhis case mach lesu food wiil seau
restera Uic herse te a. proper condition. As a
rpue, a herse Nvill eat goecruli>' as much as ho cen
get Wben iu at pasture-field lie nover cesses
cating, and continue at it neani>' tbronghout the
'wbole of a tueculiglit nigit The quantit>' of
their tood mau3t therefore bo regniated accotding

ta titeir necesaities, wbioh an attendant will 000on
bo able to disoovor. Book-ealt ehould, of course,
bo ovor present iii tho manger, ae a horse was
never known te t.ake too muai of it.-Gem<întoirn
Teleyra ph. _______

UI'GIENE FOR HORSES.

Dr. 0. E. Page gives Tie Médical and Stijical
*Journal somne suggestions on kcoping hres iu
health, whioh are not only ini agreoment with the
best toelîhing, but ostained by bie own and othere'
experienco :

ITho cnstom of ivorking or exercieing herses
directly after eating; or feoding atter liard 'work,
and before thoy are thorongbly rested; baiting nt
neon, 'when botb these violations of a naturel, Law
are committe,-tbese arc the predispoeing causes
et pinkoye, ana et most diseases that affect eur
herses. Keop the horse quiet, dry, warni, and in
a pure atmosphoe, the nearer out-door air the
better, and stop bis fed entiroiy at the firet
symptom et disease, and lie will speedlly recever.
It lias been, domonstrated in tons ef thousande et
cases in family lite that two nicals are net only
ample for the hlatdeet and meut exhausting
labours, physicai or mental, but altogether best.
The same thing lias been fully provedl in hundreds
et instances with herses, and lias neyer in a single
instance failcd, aftr a tair triai, te work the beet
resuits. An hour's reet at noon is ;astly more
restoring te a tired animal, whother herse or
man, than a meal et any sort, aithough the latter
may provo more stirnulating.

1The morning meal given, if possible, early
enough for partial stomacli digestion before the
muecular and nervous systems arc cailed mnto
active play; the niglit ineal offered long enougli
after work te imeure a restedl condition et the
body; a diet liberal enough, but neyer excessive;
thie ie the law and gospel et hygienie diet fer
either man or beast. 1 have never f riea te fatten
my herses, tor 1 long age learncd that fat is
diseuse ; but i have alïvays found that if a horse
dees soiid werk, enougli ha will ho fairly plump if
hoe bas two sufficient meale. Muscle is the produot
ef work ana food; fat mn>' be laid on by food
alene. But for perfect health ana immunity from
disease, restriction of exorcise must be met by
restriction ln diet. Herses require more food in
cola than in warm *weather, if perterming the
same labour. Iu case et a warm speUl ini winter
I reduce their foed, more or le, aceerding te
circunistances, as surely as 1 do the amount et
fuel censuraed. 1 aise adopt the sanie principle
in my> own diet. The resuit je tbat neither my
animale nor myscîf are ever for one moment sicli."

* DRY EARTH FOR STABLES.

If anyene will observe wherc the cews lie down
in the barnyard or pasture, it will ho seen that
they ctiose the haro greund, raLlier than the
sod or bedding of straiv. Tho sainsiej true et
shccp. 1 have taken this hint, says a Western
farmer, and furnished the cow-ebablee mitb dry
earth bedding. Leaves ana straw are poor ab-
sorbents in comparison. Iu the pig-pens dry
earth bas ne equal. In very cold weather we add
atraw or leaves, but until the 'weather le very cold'
tho animale will be more conifortable with a bed
et freeli soi], or ef sod changea once a fortnight
or week.

In bbe chieken-honse we have learned its great
value as a deodorizer. Our roosts arm over a
sioping floor, on which we occasioually scitter
dry earth. The droppinge roll down into a pile
of dry eartli. Thie je bxrned ever with a shovol
eacli week or ottener, and we eau say the chicken
bouse is froc froni auy offensive odeur, ana bright
combe and glossy foathere telo et b ealth et the
fowls. Dry earth le a good preventive, too, ef

vermin on cabtle, pige and poultry. Ib net oui>'
promotea neabnees ana lîealth, but savos tlic very
olomeuts et the manures whioh make bhom meet
valuablo, ana meet et which would ovaporabo if
net abeorbed by thc dry earth.

Wo (Io net liko it as a bedding in thc hovBe-
stables, but it aboula bo focund in ever>' stable, te
sprinkle thc floor wvith as accu as the bedding is
removod in t.bo meruing. Whou romoved from,
thc stables, styce or coope, it eiiould be kopt under
cover uîîtil lmcd, and je excellent for drilfing with
aIl kinde et grain. These observations are per-
tinent juet new, bucauso the fail jse bc bu for
6couring tho dry earth, whîcbi bould bc stored in
a dry place ta tise during thc wintor.

1100F ROTI Evc.17TLE.

Te get thc botter of lice! rot in cattie, the part
affectedl muet bo bhoroughly oleansed. There are
many soros on catie whioh, if kept couebant>'
'waebed dlean with cola ivater, and kopt froc freux
dirb, would boul et tliemselves. . Maryland
practico et curing boof rot is te thorozlhly cleanse
the affeebed parte vith warux vaber ana soap, ana.
then apply warnx bar bebween tho boots. Iu very
bad cases there will ho a very large cors corne
out-remove it carcfully witb thc tiumh and
finger ; cleanse the eaviby as abovo with soap ana
water, and thon fill it with warm tar. Xeep thc
parta thorouglily tarred, even if neceesary te use
a bandage. Keep bhc animal lu a clean, dry
pasture. Ib je ne more liab~le te affect the wboie
systoni than any ether ulcer. Whcen once cured,
there je ne danger et ite appearing again unles
troni tho sanme cause.

SAVE THE HAY.

Cern will ho scarce and higx uext 'mter.
That wiil send np the prie et pork and beef te
higli figures. The only way te take the proper
advantage ot that condition et thinge le te save
all the hay possible, te lielp make up the defi.
ciecy. Scarcity et cern iil malce bigli prices
for ail kinde et feeding stuffe, inoluding ha>'.
Theretoro, whebber or net eue bas a home de-
mand for bay, fer teeding, ho abould out ail tho
grass tîtat Nature gives bum thie ycar. It je tee
otten tbe case with Western fanmera that the>'
savo oui>' tho cream ot bbe grass crop, leaving
#,bat 'ihieh id more scant te tail dowu and go ta
waste. Ever>' fariner thie ycar ehouid cnt dlean
tho thick and thin grass alike, cure it as well as
the seasen will allow, and store in sback or barn
for winter use or sale. Saving thc produots
usually 'wasted, men e Uiifference betweeu
large and smail profits.

VA TERINGL FAR31 HORSES.

Fariners sliould bear ini mind Uic faob that their
herses can suffer froni thirst, as well as tiey. It
je simpi>' cruel te work a toamt from snurise,
perhaps, till noon, betere thc plougb or metver,
withoub aliowing them te drink a drop, aven
bhongh their mouthe ho dry and bot and Uic beat
oppressive. It takes a littie tume, et course, te
unbitch from thc plougb or mewer aud drive te a
noighbouring creook, spring, or wateriug-tub, or te
bring a pailful te, the tbirsby heasts during Uic
forenoon or atternoon; but, if tho driver wishes
te, queneli bis Uiirst, a half-hour's time le oftez
taken te procure a cooiing draught ana ib is net
timelelst." Moreover, if herses are net sllowed
te, drink until bbc>' come te the stables, at noon
or at nighb, they are apt te oXerdrink, nlescae.e

fu> tached, hurying their beads almost up te
Ui yesometinie, in their eagernese te alny their
thirst. Water in prop or quantity ie quite as
necessary se food, and ve, the herses' keepers,
ehonld ho wise eneugli te know wbon Uiey need
't
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SHEMP AND SWINE. thougli at Kirby Hometuad it will be made cqually boing talion apart. A wet day, if the matorial ie
as permanent A sidehjîl orcliard secdcd ivith an haud, will fîîrnish the time to make tho

LARGE ENG.LIBH WHITE BREED 0P eroliard grass will bo inclosed witli a fonce, two 1udo.f ). Cartià, in M. 1. Trdbund.
BO OS. boards nt the bottoin, and aboya that barbed wiro.

-This arohard lias a living k§priing iii it, and on tlîis A GOOD SHEEP DOG.
The accompauying out reprosonts wliat bits accounit is wvell euitcd for a pig pasture. The

long bcen knowvn in this country by the somowhat trcs naed tho anriohing which the pige would Tho large, rauigli, tailiess elioap dog is more
indefinito namoe prefixed to this artiolo. It je afford, and tha sidehillis e ot adapted to culture. i oftecn met with iii tho southern caunities titan in
probabiy a mix of sevoral distinct races of owine, IL socume qucer that titis lias not boi tholit the north, and for buiiack driving tlioy are oxcel.
alla lias niover attainod suait a fixcees of typo of beore. For the laok of anaLi an inclostire the lent, boing vcry active, and, for a drovo of bu.llocks
as te etamp iL with the oharactcritieN of a breod, muie Loge have beau kept in tho poils and fed, jon a sandy rond in suimmar-timo, tliey have a
proporiy so called. It is more comp)act, Lairy, while thoy mliglit bave keon out on grass waiting Iway of juet giving tlio poor boast a gentie grip on
aud musenilar titan the Large Yorkshiros; on themselves, and se savcd. a groat deal of trouble. thc licol aua <iuietly slipping away, thus impart.
roamier, coarsor, and liardier than the Suffolks; l'ho fonce where 8ni anjinials are ceiîfiined muot 1 ing a litle moe vigaur juite the slow pace tho
iînd differii front tho Berkshircs aud, Eséex iii ho: bc abstantial. Tito old pig pasture is suitcd to, tircd boasts liad pet into. My faveurito aId dog
ing pure white as tu celour. IL i jess dispoeed 1them, as il je surrounded by a etono wall four foot fBob was a streng, muecular fellaw, and many a
te extrema fatuosa titan most of thc aLlier Enghilii 1 high and a strong board fonce. Tite breediug font o! e3trongli lias hoe beau tho liera of1-wlding
breeds, ana givos thxat wvll-marbled quality of soNus and the animals dosigned for fattoning cati a elieep down by the car, and taokling a iougli
ment whio iije seuglit fer iii the îlerk market. bo divided between the pastturce according ta, cal! that would net go Uic way Bob wantod him
Visitors at aur Exhiibitions will bo familier withi ciroumstances, and a muoh marc satisfactory ta do. The district ini whicli we lived was
these Large Englieli Whjtcs, whicli have long been management af thent had, witli a place for eaci, bouded an eue side by the park of a noble lord,
eliown in a ans8 by tliemsolves. Thoy are, haw. rather than for tlîem ail to ruii tagether. It is andi, as je eften the case, tlie fallaw deer weuld
ovor, los numeons tian thay wove, wliicli wc quite a happy thouglit Wý turm te sidelili orchard occasionnlly slip out o! tho email gaLe loft partly
doani a misfortune, fer tlioy have excellences itt a pig posture, becauise it bia been a prabletn apen by foot.pcople. On oue occasion, in tlia
rendcring tliem wartliy spring of the year, two
of proservation andaerwr u iieo
multiplication. Farm* ______ _er uc camian ing onfrz

are iho desire a white, and heatli; the keopers
weil-baired, hardy, me- - --- -'ere eut trying ta get
diuxn-sizcd pig, able ta o tlam, in by driving.
forage for it8eif, and Bob aua his master
net nceding mmcli pet.- - - wcre passing aver the
tiug, will flua these ana - _~common aI the tim~o,
othor virtuos in Uic - and the keepers set Belb
clnes af porlicrs illus- --. te run aftcr a buck that
tratcd liorowith. ~ ,-~thoy baid just started

-o---- ~, ~from, bis hiding.pae
PIG PASTURE. --. - - - Bob, ready for the racé,

wvas off like a rocket, his
Recently I urgedl thoej. - curly wide behind look.

importance of a pig pas-- ~ V'f ~ ~-ig li icc !wo
ture, 'which expeuieuce -, -. sheoting along. They
lied taught me vas a rai ail cousea anaooneceseity, andnat ' by ~ E 'Ils f n
the saine teacher, a sec- t1  when wo came round. a
ond pig pasturo e aise -l..-o bond in the rond, therc
made important In or-thy vre Bo ha
der te carry on pig ~- fixed the buck au the
hrcoding with the Icast B ide o! the neoci, Close
troublea nd in the inost .- .- . bâilldailie ear. and
auccosfil manuer, two held hîmt fast ana firi
pastures; are required. tili the keepers seonrod
IL ie aise almost as LAitoB ENGILJBH WE1TE BBEED. him.-Correspotide7t,
nccessary where pigs Loiidoit Field.
are raised for fattoning. Thora je ne cheaper not easy Wo solve, how to effcctually manura its
'ivay by whicit pige cau bc kept through the snm- steep aides. A ycar or tivo feediiig and fatteniîîg TIHE C001) SIIEPHERD.
nmer, or aîîy mare heaithful, tien te, rn in a the lioge in it wvil se, enrich the soul that Uiche
pasture. They will grow ail the tinie if there ie labour of hauling manure will be unuecessary. Heory itewr, that Y. Y.ccesnfa, slecp
pienty of grass. Tliey like 9, short, freeli growth, What to do with youug pige whichw~ere Nveaned eti tihwvr httescesu ho
but they wiil oat claver greedily whon il le full in order that the mothers miglit have anothor feeder sawy on the best of terme with hie
grown, se long as it romains greon, preferring litter bas put the notion o! hurdios ini my head, flock, and a mutulai regard, if net affeotion, alwayB

theblosom. I isboterto urnint clverbc-an no itsoens s toug icould net geL along exista between theni. Ho nover forgets te food
fore iL je fully grown and the steme hecome wititout thora. By huades je meent paneis or te; ho watches over their comfort, pravides
tougli and woody, and thon the pige wiUl ont iL ail sections af a fonce, nailed or framed together, s0 thom with abundeut fresit water, and would feel
up. Orchard grassa e Lte neit best pasture, and that they cen bo moved about or set up nuywhoe. wretchedily te sc theni sipping fllthy manuro
I am net sure but iL ie proerabla, as iL will grov The convenienca of theso hurdles for yarding water te, elake their thirst. This caro paye ;
Up rapidly whenever eaten off, ana wMl really fur- young pige or caives on thc green sod je apparent without iL the flook fails to thrive, aud daily bo-
nisit more food dnriug a season tItan clover. Before Uie grend bocomes tee muaIt enten off or camtes poorer, until diseaso cames ini and makes

Of course if te pige aie fed a littie extra fed foui, they aboula bo meved te a fresh spot. Stables short work o! iL. 'The gooa shepherd loves hie
they will grow faterand with, young ones this lu summer, reaking, as they are very apt te be, shcap,' aud Lte sheop som ta reoiprocate the
je a neoessity. Pige whicit have beau wintered with more 'or litas filtIt and foui seolla, are no feeling, aud te devota themeelves assiduously te
over will Lhrive on grass alena, and youug pige comparison te a frosi green spot in the open air, malriug flesh aud fat aud profit te their o1vner."
wiil de mueh botter if alewed Le run u te grass, suaIt as eau ha furuished se easily with a fow hur- Futeu farmers are urged te, dome8ticate Lte
o! which thay will ont cansiderabla. IL seeuts to dles. Byhaving board(; saa inte etrips two incItes Cabiai o! Southi Amarica, as ranking neut ta the
hava a good effeet upen their 6tomache, as we wide, two boards wiil make eue hurdbe. Theso pig ana sheap. IL je comxuonly known as the
rarely cea them got siok when thay eau geL grass stripàaboula ho naibcd on te pices, usiing wrought water pig, and resembles tae equirrel ini peint of
te caLt, whieraas when confixied in pens they often nails, one piece at oaIt end aud eue in Lte middle. aicanlinees ana food. In Uiroo yoars it beconies
have soeurs, whicli are causod hy doraugemant e! The Iturdles may ba fastened together with malle- as large as an ordinary pig; iL onta little and
Lte etomacli. The second pig pasture need. net able wire, and if the inclosure es net toce large, two sieeps much. The head je large, the oas s ena»,
be of se permanent a character as Lte first, ai- or throo men =ia move Uic whoie of iL without iLs iL hias two terrible cntting teetb, but ne taiL.
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THE LODGING 0F GRAIN.

A large atmeunt of grain lias lodged the prosent
season, and varions ronsous are given for this.
Whon it is thrown down by high wilide anid
beavy raine, the reiit ie easily acoountod for, but
thora are many cases that do not admit of se
readyannaxplanation. M. Joulie givos somo very
sensible explanatione respecting the lodging of
grain. It je popularly bat erroncousiy beiieved
that the lodging of whcat, etc., je due te a
deficienoy ef silica in the stemn; analysis, however,
lias ehoivn that this ie not so, there being no
perceptible différence between the laid and the
etalwart stems. It ]odges because the stem or
the foot in wveak, and thie weaknoss ie the conae.
quence of mojat, warm weather, and the absence
of 8un.light; the latter prevents the elaboration
of carbonie acid, ta onablc the plant to forni
cellulose, or sinew, which iniparts solidity. The
stemi becomea net ligneous, but lierbncaoxs and
etiolated; it breaks at the base, freont voant of
regular nutrition ; it bas Ilrickets; " it ie unable
tu support the upi er part and cars, consequcntly
the crop falîs anid je destroyed. This je net the
sane with grain thrown down by wind and hcavy
rain, 'which je ofton by no mens deficient in
vegotable sincw.

More important than any tboory of the cause
for this lodgmeut iii the question how boat tu cut
the grain wben thus, prostrated. We wera sur-
prieed te learu from a gond practical fariner, the
other day, that in even bad casas a couple ef mon
preccding the reaper with hand-rakee cari se furm
straigliten up tho fallen grain that the machine
will cnt it ~Vîth coneiderable avennees, avoiding
ahnost wliolly the clipping off cf the hoads which
usually takes place tu se large an extent, in tho
case of grain that is lodged. Such g plan je weil
worth trying, as a means cf avoiding serious
waste anid lees.

TOO MUCH PLOUGJIING.

"speed t.he plough" -à a time.honoured maylin,
witli wbich we are somawliat inolined to quarrai.
Wa are decidedly cf the opinion that farmnera, fer
the meet part> pleugli too much. Nature je a
j-retty fair busbandmnau, or husbandwonian, but
she never ploughs. She loosons the soil hy the
action of frost, makes it soft with ehowers, anid
keepe it frein surface-packing by nnilch, but
nover turne it topey.turvy axcapt whcu an earth-
qnftke takes place, and that je net exactly a pro.
cess cf husbwadry. Wherever meddlesome mani
dos net interfere with lier arrangements, she
cnvers the surface with a layer of black mould or
humus, the hastcf ail secd.beds. With that, her
smode ne'mcr fail, and 'witht it it thay often do.
Man burles this light, friable, ridi top-soi], and
frequently subetitutea a hungr snl>soil ini place
cf it.

Wa do net advocate aboljticn of the pleugh by
sxiy meaxis, but a more sparing ne of it. For

example, it in undeniable that aur grues lands
are brokon up tan freqacntly. lit Britieli ngri-
culture a good and je cheriehced, wiîile %vo hardly
aliow it tu terin. The aid country fiariter welt
knows that it taites about a quarter of a century
for a roai gond mondow or pasture te ho fornxod.
About six yeare ie thc extrenie lifo.thno of a pieca
cf and in this western werlâ. If hait the labour
and exponsa et ploughing woro devoted te top-
dressing, wo slîould have botter graes and more
of it. Lot us sorapo muok out cf our ewanxpe,
meantimo ditciîiug and draining Lieux, compost
aur scanty inanuro Bupply %vitht tits substance,
and eprend it on our grues lande, and plougli
Iess.

0f ail wautcd plougli labour, that expended on
summer fallows je the moat abeurd. What a
casolose toit it je to get a field rcady for fali
whicat on tho failowinig systoni Oftan hal! a
dozen ptoughings are givon, whon, 'asti proper
management, olnîy ana would do quite as watt, if
net botter. The saine am~otint of wverk that ie
donc on ton tiece miglit suiflice for fifty or sixty.
If the virtues of olover woreo niy underetocd,
it wnitiadtako the place et failowing. Sow clover
alono on the field that aId style farming would
sunxmer fallow. Mow iL before t.hltles axid oter
weeds bloseoni. The second growt1h cf ciover
wil] smother meet of the wccds. Mow again
in tho fat]. Neit season mow twico as befere ; or
if the soil ha haavy. plougi dowxi the second
grosvth for a crop cf fait wixeat. Is net this
botter thaxi fallowing ? Thea toil le far lcas. A
rcrep je get off tihe land-not perliapa a lieavy Oe
thc first year, but it will bo good thc second.
Anid, on ti plan, thea soit will receive a degrea
cf anricliment sucli as ne fallowing, howevcr
thorougli, aver gave iL.

It bias been cloarly dcmonstrated that a condi-
tien cf naked.ness le injurioue te soil, especially
light soil. For Uic destruction of weede juet ho.
fore pntting ini a crop, stirring the soil by mane
cf a cuttivator or liarrow, je oftan proferabie te
tutrning it over. In fiact, the boat way cf detroy-
ing wccds je beforo thcy show theniselvos above
grouxid. Teasing tire tender youxig germe and
rootlets, and loaving tbent oui Uic surface ta
die, is thc truc methiod cf weed extermination,
alikeo in the gardon and an Uie farin. Expcricnccd
horticulturists ara using the rako for this purpose
far mare thai thc lice. In lika manner, tic a-
vanccd farmer and the farmar cf the future will
make lurgar use cf the cultivafor and liarrow for
tuis purpose than cf the plouga. V/c look for a
trne wlien it wiil become custcmary for stubbics
te ha harrowed and soe growth like ats or
buckwlieat that ivinter 'wiJI kilt got iii, te ho fol-
lowcd ncxt spring with thre harxowviug in of
ciover, or, if the soul ha liglit, sowiug it without
l.arrowing, tie plongh heing chiefly used te turn
undar two.year.old clever soda, and to wark li
niaire. Thora e n grain that doas net flcuristi
on a ciover lay, and betwcen cloverixig and
manuring, aIl thc arable ]and nray ho kcpt in a
state cf increasing fertility. Let us have a gond
hrelidth of grass. cattle enougb tu kaep up thc
manura suppiy for top.dressing thre grass, and
rotation dunging, olover playig its due part anid
'iviile wa may plougir less, wa shaU reap more.

THIE HESSIN FL Y

We cicerfully makze rooni for tihe fcllowing
letter, freint which it appoars that thore ie danger
cf the ahovc.nunxedinseob gaining grouxid in the
wheat fields cf Ontario. Thut a fariner who
keops hie land in first-olase condition ehould
suifler a lose cf 20 per cent cf his whieat erep from,
thit cause, justifias alunrm, and suggeatz Uic in-
portanice cf prccautiene.ry masuras. One cf

theso is wattI suggaestd by Lie GLObé as 1followe:
IlFarmere who find tiair Nyhoat.straw iafcetodl
Nviti tie Ilai.seod-liko objecte deaerihod by Mur.
Saundere eliould nit once thrres o ut Lia crop, in

ftili:'oe. b, and buru the straw and the
etbl.It wouid ne doulit ho profitable for

those farmers tu grew as littie wlieut nie possible
fneit seusen."* While Lthe maLter je up, it nxay be
wall ta meontion otîrer pracautiens. Thc Hesax
fly je always mnst destructive an poor land-
land net really fit for thra growth cf whout. So
muoli lias this boon the case, that tiare are
tiiose who teck upon tis insect as a bonçefactor ta
agriculture, cooplling hotter fiunxing. Lihorut
manuring ana thorougir praparution cf tire adil,
are among tlia hoat menue cf warding off tic
attueke of titis inseot. Lato sowing je unother
pravoutive cf injniryý frein tItis source. Altong
with tia practice cf sowing fait wheat an laud net
roaiiy fit for tiat erop, tiare lias couic need.less
haste in sowing. Tint je ta say, tho haste would
ho roedlas if tic land woe fit. But, net being
fit, and tic growth conscquontly slow, the sowing
je donc carly iii erder that tiare may ho a green
carpet fcrmed before wintmar, saficieut te prateet
thc route. Iu land rici anongi for t.he erop, the
mxiddle of i5eptember le soon onough te s0w f511
wheat, i» meet parts ef Ontario. Thjis filet ehoutd
ha made widaly kxiown tic present seasen, duming
wliioi Uic luteness o! tîte hurveet maces iL hurry.
ing work te get iii the fait wheat nit ail Tho
farmer who, je dispoe te grieve tiat hie canet
take Urne by the ferelock tues yoar, may comtort
irimeoif hy ioping tint ie irasat lst boande off
tie JIessian fiy. Fdllowiig le the lotter aluded
te nt tic outset of tuis puragrapi :

Saul,-While 'ie are ail rejoiPing 'iwitir Lin
fariner lu the prospect cf an abunlldaut wheat hum-
vest, it le our duty te call attentioii to the fuet
tîtat tic Hessiani fly has appeared ugain ln con-
siderabta force iunsome iacalitiee ini tIis district,
and its prasence will doubticess have tic affect in
nxauy instances cf considerably raucing Uic au-
ticipatod yield. On examining wioat filds at
Uic presaut turne, among the upright staika with
full hieads will ho four.d ethars more or loua mccliii-
ing, some lying flat oni the ground, while in otirer
places the 'ivirat appenaas if I lodged " ln pataies
by atorme. Oit examining tiose racuniat steaks
many of thein iUi be found with heade very lim-
perfect and the stemn infestad ivitt the Haessiau «ly
in what la known as jte flax-seed stato, a chry-
salis condition wlian it maih resembles in size,
fcrm and colour a grain of flax seed. These are
fouud imbadcd in tic staike juet aboya tira first
or second joints front tic grcuxid, and when
iaxida tic ste.lk wil frequantly break cff at tire
peint wiere tic inseet is lndgad.

1 amn indebted tu Mr. JohnW\allis, o! Lie 4th
concession of London, for caliig my attention tu
thus subject, ho having fouiiid the firat specimonq
I liad seen tuis season. On visiting i whest
fields i found tic insecte quite plentiful. ana, net.
witlistaxig hie excellent systein a! faming,
faithfuily carried out, wioraby hie grcuxi j kapt
in first-ciase condition, his lose will probabiy
amount ta nearly twenty par cent. o! tic crop. On
farine loin abiy mianaga the boss will, I four, ha
greater.

Being mucir intemested in ascetaining te
*what citent tis injurions inscet prevails--what
territery it occupies in Ont.ario-I shall ha gladl te
recoiva frein farinersand ethers wiro may have an
opportunity of inspecting wheat fields samples of
infested steaks, or information in referauca te the
presence o! tie inseot. Miy abject is tu gather
ail tire information possible with thc vlcw cf dis-
se.'ninating it again through thre publications of
Uic Entomelogical Society cf Ontario, und aller.
wise among thc fariers, witli suggetitions as te
the beat meaxis cf iewenig the cvilinl tae
future.

'Yeurs, etc.,
Wxt.SANr,

PresidmsuEntornological Sociéty of Ontario.
July 27th, 82
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CHEESWI rXirrBrTI ON OR 188 ..

Wo have recaivoed from the Soarotary, Mr. 0.
E. Chadwick, of Ingersoll, the prize ligt for tha
Oheesa Exhibition which is to ho halda in woVa-
stock, Oct. llth and l2th, undor tha auspices of
tha Western Dairyman's Association of Ont.ario.
Tho promiums affore.1 range from $-75 dawn to
$5. A sot cf mieos sud conditions have been
adopted rogulating the competitions aud awards.
A publia meeting will ha hala in tlîo Town Hall,"WVoodstock, on theoavening of Oat. llth, ta diseuse
praaticel mattors canncod with dairying. WVe
hopo that bath tha exhibition aud meeting may
prove ominontly cuccessal.

O VERSTOCKING COIWB WITH MILK.

A New York corresponrdant of tho tCotiary Ge»-
tiemats calis tho attention of that journal ta the
following extract from the London Ltre Stock
Journal, adding:

IlThe triak referred ta is often praatised by
cow jockeys in this city, ana soma breeders af
Jerseys are aceused of it at late auction sales lin
New York -"

IlThe question of an auctioneer'a liability for
liva stock plaoeil under bis charge lias long been
a% moot point. A decision lias just been given
at Liverpool, wbieh lias caused coneiderable
comment. A Darlington auationeer named Burn-
sae was eharged by sau inspecter of tho Royal
Society for the Prevention cf (Jruelty ta Animais
with baving allowed soverai cows which ha was
about ta se il ta become averstocked with milk.
Defendant hua nanitted ta the inspectar that tha
averstaeking was allowed that the cows miglit
present a mare marketable appearance as ijkers.
haviug renxarked thaï if lie took the animale to
the market with empty baga ho wosild find na
purchasers. The defence set tir, and whiah met
the approval af the bench, was, that as de-
fendant was an anationeor and net the owner of
tha animais, lie wss nlot respaneible for their con-
dition, baving ne riglit ta milk the cows. The
case was accordinigly, on these novel graud, dis-
missed, and defendant was ailowed caste. "

A similar trick le often rcsorted ta at farci sales
of stock, aiea at agrianitural exhibitions. If the
law is powerlese ta roasa it, public sentiment
shouid frown it down. At exhibitions thora
migit, very praperly ba an inspection, cargea
with socing that every cew ie honestly xnilked on
the momning cf the day wben an appearance is ta
ba mode inx the show-ring.

AMERICAV SOUfPHDOWN ASSOCIA-
T1I.

An organizatian with tha aboya title has re-
eently been formed, and duiy iucorporated. Ite
otBicers are:

President-J. E. Patte, Jacksonville, inI.
Secrtary-S. E. Prather, Springfield, LIL
Treas*rr-D. W. Smith, Bates, Ill.
Board of Directors-A. M. Bowman, WVaynes-

boa', Va..; J. b. Palmer, Springfield, IDi.; G. J.
Hagerty, Hanover, 0.; D. W. Smith, Bates, DII.;
J. H. Kiesinger, Clarkesville, Mo.; 0. F. Mille,
Springfield, IIL ; Geo. Pickrell, Wheatfleld, ni. ;
A. L. Hannilton, Lexington, Ky. ; J. H. Patte,
Jacksonville, ElI.

As ane cf its firet ace, this asociatian bas
addressed the following letter ta tha Prince of
Wales:

SPBrsGPIxL, Ili., July 8, 1882.
To Ris Royal Higmms Mue Prince of Wales :

I bave the honour te, coi! yaur attention ta, the
organizatian of the American Southdown Asso-
ciation, having for its abject tic collection, re-
vision, preservatian sud publication cf thc history,
management, snd pedigrees cf Southdown cheep.

The breetera cf all kinda cf irnprovnd atook mn
Anieriea are mrue than ever alive to the advan-

tagas ta bo dorivadl from the publie rogistry of thoir
braeding nimanis. Tho eubancedl value of re-
corded stock husa beau Ailly domonstrstedl.

Public recorde have growu iii popularity be-
cause of the faciiity wvith wvhich, by tlîair aid, the
aucestry of reoorded stock eau ba traced. Dly
them thec intelligent, carefful and progressive
hreediir le oauabla to maka oelectioans beat sîîitod
ta his purpaso, fromn the floake or harde cf othoere
eugagad, as himeaif, l in th nndling aud imprave-
mont of puro-bred stock.

Pleased as wo arn 'with, the ruany floche of
highly-improved SQutlidownt 8beap about us, and
net uinîindfuil of the fact that iremn tho United
Kiugdom of Great Britain and Ireland cama the
original stock cf thia justly-eeteemed brecd cf
shaep, navorthelees wo as Ainericans ara movcd ta
stili furthor effort among oursoives for the im-
pravemeunt of aur flooks. As a menus for the
furtharauco of thiB abject, we have associated aur-
salves togather for the publication cf the Amier-
eau Southidown Record.

Inasmualis ne public record cf those elîeep iB
kept ln Great Britaiji, we cannet do better iu the
preparatien of our first volume than ta requira ail
animais ta trace in ail their crasses te the flocks
cf reliable breeders in tha land cf their nativity.
This would give us tho betit presant available
faundation ou whiieh te build. It would, how-
over, graatly facilitate our work if Englisli breed-
ors would organiza at once for the publication cf
F, similar record in En ganua.

An assouiatiou cf the leading Southdawu
breedere of Great Britain would certainly coin-
mand the higlicat respect on tlîis sida of the
waters. The publication by them cf a South-
dcvii record ceuld net fail ta populanize thacir
floche in this country.

Afferding as ih wauld ta American breeders
botter opportunities for securing well-bred aud
pedigread stock than can novi ba ha, the im-
portation of such stock would ho mucli enceuraged,
ta thc uxutual benefit cf bath parties.

Your premiinence as a breeder cf Soutiidown
shecp warrants this association iu the hope that
yen wii! be pleased ta eall a meeting cf breeders for
the purposa cfr consulting as te the praeticabilitv
Of establiebiug in Englaud a record cf Saut -adevn
sheep, aud ropirt thc resuit cf the cenference at
yeur convenienoa ta thc association. lZespect-
fully, J.- H. Poivs, Presidinu.

S. E. PRATIIEJi, Sec#retdry.

BOOK NO TIGE.

BznS ANI) HoNmi ; or, the Management cf an
Apiary for Pleasure and Profit, by Thai'. G.
Newman, Ed. Atit. Bec Jotrntal, Chicago, 111.
The third edition cf this w-ork ie on aur table.

1h bas been carefully re-viritton by the authon, for
tho information cf the rnany Wiho are novi becom-
ing intencsted lu the pursuit cf bca-keepiiug. It
centaine 160 profusely-illuetrated pages, la"I fully
Up vil the times " lu ail the varions imrnpove.
monts and inventions in this rapidly develeping
purauit, ana prasents the apiarist with inuportant
aid in the successful management cf the honay
bee, se as ta praduce the most beney iu it3 best
snd most attractive condition. Chief an±oug the
uew chapters are"I Bec Pasturage a Nccessity,"
"Management cf Becs and Hoey at Fairs,"
"Marketing Haney,' etc. Price, bouud lu cloth,

75 cents ; lu papen cavera, 50 cents, postpaid.
This bock may be ardered from the author, .4neri-
can Bec Journal office, 925 West Madison Street,
Chicago. ________

FeURnrnus of ail the -7heat raised lu Englana
le sawn ln autunin, fromn October 15 te December
10.

Co"i is likely te, ha smarces and higi in tie
Western StateB the coming fail and winter. The
season, bas been an unfaTourable eue tins far for
thus crap.

WILSON, Crescent, aud Charles Downing werc
Istely votait by the Wisconsin Harticultural
Society the tbree best strawberrles for general
*culture.

.'IUTt'I)ES (F (C.INAI)WN WVILD flIRDS.

L'y W. L. Kxi.., LîSTowisb, 014T.

111R PURPU' F114011.

Thc maie cf tîjis specice iii forn and calmtir
beurs considerablo nesaLublauco te the tanager.
Ite colotir je brownish-arimsou aliove and wite
beneath, whuilo that cf the fainala iti olive-
bravin above sud whbite baneath. Its lxead is
arnamnented with s crest of short featiiers, vihich
it caui ereat or deprese at pleasuire, but it le galle-
rally vihen oxeited that it axhibits iLs feathery
Ilwaterfall." Ita comman notes resomblo thosa
cf thc sparrovi; its sang le a low, soft sud pies-
saut warule. It troquants ordharde, gradns and
balsamn graves, and generally places its neet in
the thiek branches cf evengreens, especially bal-
saine. This ie farmedl cf fina recta aud weedel, aud
warmiy liued with fizie bain; ite eggs, four iu
number, are greenish-blue, dchted on the large
end ilth biai. It genoraily maves about until
tha breding scason, ln flocks cf a dozea or mare.
It fed on budsand fruit bîcesozue, aud thc seede
cf cabbage and turnipe, aud also on insecte. Ite
k.ugth la five luches.

TRE PI2NE PINCE.

This speaies le betviecu four aud five luches
long, from the tip cf tic bzak ta that cf the tat-
the latter, wlîieh containe ten feathars, le ef s
blachieli hua; tIc upper pats of the bcdy and
wiuge ara cf a greyish hue, mottled viith hsackieli-
brovin; the under parts are wivhiish, except the
brest aud tiroat, whieh, with thc forehead, lias
a crimscu hue. Iu the wiluter season these birde
are accu lu pratty large floda among the pinea
sud other evergreens, vibere they feed uipon the
sceds, budsanau lichen. Tliey cisc, in severe
vicather, resort in quet cf food ta the public
highways aua thc vicinity of huzusu rosidences.
On thc arrivai cf spring thiey retire ta thc ever-
green sviampy regiena furtien north, where they
nest.

THE liEn-CAP, ORt GARDEN FINCI!.

Thîis familiar lithie bird is net remarkable for
aiLier the beauty of its plumage or the meiady cf
its notes. ILs neatly.formed nest, found geuerally
lu a low bushi, or shade, or fruit-treo, often within,
a few foot of the dlwelliîîg-honee, or garden walk,
sud ccntaining four pretty littie bine eggs, with
dark dots ou Lia large end, la thc most interesting
feature about this summer touant of tic gadn,
grava, or iwaodlaud side. IL dae not chcasa the
deep wood as, its awelling-piaee, i ut rather ire-
queute the vicinity cf hiumani dwehlngs sud acenes
of cultivaticu. It feeds largely on insecte and
caterpillars, whicli it gleana froux tic leaves o!
fruit-trees aud berry-bearing bushes, and is tioa-
fora cf great benefit ta the gardener, whase
demain it selecte for its suzmer habitation. Its
neet le farmed cf ver fiue roots sud stalkE, uine
with hair, sud wian it cannot find a more suitabie
place, it sometimes builde on tic grouud, ini the
root cf a fallen tree, ar iu the crevice of an ont-
bouse or straw-stack, and it hatches two or three
Limes lu the aeas.in. ILs comman notes are a
simple "lclIp," but ih ofien repeats aLliera me-
sembling the notes IlDo-do," vibici msy haj
regarded s iLs lava sang. It is betviocu three
sud four luches long, sud. its ganeral colour above
les amotlay brown, aud grcyish beneatli; an tic
top o! the hcad le a strip cf red, It is very affac-
tianate ta itB mate aud yaung.

TEL BAPRE D MOHc.

This species zasembles the Red-cap in its
general appearauce, but thc «wings sud tail are
marked hy bars cf faded yclloiv, and it ie also
langer lu size, sud iLs rang is e low, plaintive

Iwarbic. It frequeuts wild places bordering on thc
~forest, and overgrown with hier and bruahwoo

'YltË RtRAL CAXAIMAX.



282 THE RURAL CA~ADhi.N.
THE DAIRY.

M1LKING.

Its mot noVvery dairyxuan that lkno'ws how Vo
milk-some cannot aud others will not leara.
Vast nurubers of good cows are ramcd evcry year
by carelessness, by neglect, and by bmutality of
ijkers. Tho manner of milking andtie circum-

stances conuccted therewith are not often fully
understood, or if fully understood, not fally nip-
preoiated by dairymen. I heard two farmÎers
recently comparing thoa yield of milk frori their
respective bords for tho pust sesen. Thc reccipts
of one wero about a third more titan those of the
othcr, and the latter saïad:d 1 cannot under-
stand tbis-ny feed, my water supply and my
cows are as good as yours" The reply was-
"«Yes. but when xny milkers go ta the milk barn
ta rnilk thoy understand that it niesus business.
I tell thern my milk barn je no place te tell long
stories and spark the bired girls. 1 won't have a
poor milker aronnd at sny price, "cld if I catch a
mân striking or rnaltreating a cow, 'off goes bis
hm&d' I talk this tbing over witb him,sandho
understands the first time lie abuses xny cows his
time is out." It was evident these few words
struck deep; the subject now hadl a money value
ihich carried conviiction and was more impressive
th=n more word.s.

The healtb authorities aud the Society for
Prervention of Crueit> ta nimnais wouid do wrll
Vo give somae attention to the manner iu which
cowVS are milked in some dairies East snd wcrt,
for 1 -rn of the opinion that au investigation in
this direction le mnch needed, and would promote
the welfare of the public.

In new districts, ana espcially et the West
ana North-west, vbero the dairy interest is
rapialy spreadiug, somae suggestions in regard Vo
milkîng wMl bo the more serviceable, becanse
persens uuaccustomed to the careocf dairy st<>ck
often fall into serions trouble and loss wbich a
tirnely suggestion would, perbaps obviste.

The fir5t point ta bo ubscni-ed by mnikers is
citreme kindncs.s to dairy-stockh-nu oc ed aikmg
or rough treatmcxxt uf an.> kind shuzild bc allowed,
whilo mllkiug. The. Animal aboula bccomc wedll
acquainted ivith the rnilker ; shonld bo inade Vo
feel a per-fect trast ana cuiifidecoe mn ths person s
good intention, se as Vo bc lkcpt as quiet sud froct
Lom cxe.tement as possible. This je best cffected
by petting the cow, baadfing ber gently, sud
speaking ý low, kiud, cbeery toues Cows that
are frighiteue, t.ha are Jaickcd aud beaten for
evcry rslsstep they make while beiug milked, not
only fall off grcatly in thrir yiel& of milk, but their
mflk ie reuderod unwholesome, =ud oftcn wo uucli
80 as Vo cause aiseaso and death to persons
paraLàkug cf it. The changes wbich milk under-
goos nder such circumstaucc.s bave not boem
fafly explaiued, thongli as a physiologicai fact the
unwholmenu of snch nxilk lias bc-en long
obserred, ana i.à record cf, by thec medical
profession. itsxonabcbornoiu mid, therefore,
that anything whichi frets, disturb;i torments or
rendons the oow noy, lessens the quantity aud
vitistes the qnality cf ber milk.

Tho quautity cf miii that a cow gives depends
xnuch npon the. mode, turne, aud regulsnity cf
mnllkinS. Cows do bcst that have one reguiar
muler, ana the turne cf mnling aboula bc cana-
fuily attczaod toi and mot bc subject te certain
variutions from ay to dsyý Tho b&g should bc
b-.asbed cf any iooue bairs, sud li eue of any
dirt on the udder it sboula bc cleazised by waab-
ing witb adelth and freswatmr Fer if thecow
bas boont drircu thrcxigh any muddy place and
thui bemoe bemmnarod, amy dirt accidoctlly
fa3lixig in the pafl wMl ocmmiunicst. ilstatt te

the milk. Thoi practico of wetting tho bauds and
tents with mik beforo inilki g le a very Vicions
practice. This ahould always bo avoided, both
for tho comifort cf the animal and thc cleaulinese
of thc miUL Tho milker 6hould havo shiort
fingor nails, for long raile will bo sure to hurt the
tests aud cause irritation to thc cow. Thore arc
two methode of milking-the one may bo calcd
stripping or catohiug the teat betwcon the finger
aud thuxnb sud stripping, down thc whole length
of Uic teat. Tis plan ie not rooomnxended.
The botter way je te grasp the tests, ene in each
band, diagonally across thc hag and press eut
the milk-thc second, tlird and fourth fingers
doing Uic mhin work, ivhile the upper portion cf
the baud aud first finger provente Uthexnilk frein
rcturuing Vo Uic udder; thc mil'- shoula bo drawu
rapidly, sud udder completely emptied cf its con-
tests. In Uic flush cf Uic season, or when the
cowa are yiel ding Uic most nxilk, from eleven to
twelveceows per heur wiIl ho about Uic rate for a
competeut band. A slow, dilatory miler mai-es
a great 1cm l ic h yicld cf mnilk, and, if possible,
ouglit nover ho ailowed Vo milk escept, penhaps,
wh<'u Uic cows are geiug dry at Uic end cf the
season. As the last-drawu miii, is Uic richest ln
butter, great cure sbould be taien that aIl the
milu ic h udder be drswn, sud titis la important,
net only on account cf thc vainc cf snch mil., but
becauso Uic habit cf leaving a part of the milk
undrawu bas a tendency Vo dry up the cow sud
weak-en ber capacity for yielding s foul flon cf
milk another seascn.

To ho a good miler la an accomplishment
rhicb some persons can nover attýain. It roequirer,
a muscular baud, boncsty or conscieutions
integrlty lu discbarge cf the dulies, goed nature,
or complete control cf tomper, nt leat wbile
muiug, and a scmnpulous regard t» cleauliness.

Unlees perfectly trusty bauds eau bc employed
in xuulking, the dairyman ahoula give personal
attention Vo Uic miluing, suda if oe dLes net mut.
bimef, lie should Seo Vo it that these in bits
eznploy performs the work properly lu cvery
particular; for il is upos thc manner in which
this wori is performodl thtat bis profih fruu the
dairy wHil e in a great Ineasure regulated. One
blow on Uic spine with s milkanig stuol in the
baud cf Uic passionate, ill-tempercd man, or a
kick ou the udder, mzy rain a eow fursi-er.-
.. -. Wlillard, in Rural Ncic 'orke'r.

('OMPLAINT AGAIJNST MILKMEV

à correspondent cf Uic loutiry Gnalmrnaz
writes as follows lu a rcent number cf that
journal:-

diSomaocf =ny neigbbonrs propose to start a
ecsxery. Thcy havo as good watcr as thera le
lu Uic neighbourhood, aud Uic required alil
But se, near Rocester as we are, i find it alimost
impossible Vo buy good cows. Tho milh-men cen.
and do, buy ail thc best zuilkers at pnices wbich
those who manufacture butter or chees canuet
afford ; selling thec mik at a higlier price, they eau
more than maie a cow psy for herseif in a single
season. Generally they do 1xot seoi Vo k-cep ber a
second, letting ber romiain farrow, fooding ber
heavilv, and by tho turne sho is,'dry, tunig lier
over ta thc butcbcns at, about as bigb a price as was
o-.iginUly given. It le possibly thc most profit-
able syateni for Uic milkmen, but it ie tcrribly
'vasteful. Good cows are scace euougb at
tic hcst, aud it la a pity Vo sec choice milkera
given ovcr to milkmen, with a certsinty that net
onl wMi their progeny nover belp perpotnato tho
race cf choico cows, but tUit Uiey aise wil, after
a fow yesrs at, mesIb, ho lest Vo tUdiry intemet
of Uic ccuutry. When a finer geta oe cf t.hcso
bat cows ho aboula houa on, or if for any reasc
ho limas it avisable ta ell,lot hizn olito ome

brother farmer wbe wiil kecp thecoow as a breedoer,
sud sot sacrifice bier te this modernms hoo f
tic bovine rase."

PÂCKING BUTTER.

The wholc secret cf packiug butter te koop-
always assurniug that the butter is niade riglit,
and froc freont cascous matter, or buttermilk-lios
in pntting it lu a package that wvill not taint it,
sud ini maLiug the package air-tight. Sweet
woos-as Oak, Uic Sap cf whitoash, epruce froc
front kots, aud aven olear bcemlock-abould ho
used for packages; but wood je pervicus te air
ana moiture, sud acoes net maie an air. tlght
package. The remedy for tis je Vo kcep the but-
ter covcred with brine. woodon packages aboula
ho thcrougbly soaked befere ue, Vo tako out the
aste cf the wood, sud thon saturatea with Soala-

ing brine. fleturu packsges are objectionable, as
the wood geLs frouzy and tainted lu bot weather,
whilc returning, sud it le nent Vo su impossibility
te moae tbem swect again. Many attempts have
been mado aud are niaking Vo supply a metal
package or &. metal-iued package, wli more or
less success, but nothing cf the ind bas yet met
with general approval. --Fariwwr atui Dairymam.

SKIMf-MILK AND FLAXSEED FOR
CAL VES.

Skim-mill sud grassi alone will raise Izood
caives, ià the miii i8 abundant sud not allowed
ta get Voo seur. Wben tee Ser, it causes cave-s
Vo seaoux, and thus counteraots iLs good effoct.
Skim-milk is well adapted to raisiug boliers for
tic dairy, as IL le rich lu albuminoida sud phos-
phate cf lie, Vo, give a strong inuscuar nad bony
dcvelopmont. A littie more ctilwould imuprove it,
sud for this purpose fiaxseed les acheap addition,
offectually rcplacing Uic ù~eam simcda offi
The large percentage cf cil iL contains prevente
constipation, as well as sccnriug. Flaxseod
shonld ho boiled lu four ies iLs houl cf water,
and iL thon forms a gelatinous mass. A little cf
this, say, a tablespoonful of tuicjiyxie
with warm skim milk, lu enough for a alf front
nue Vo three weci-s old. As the cal! gruws eider,
this amount is iucreasod.

if ni] mes] le used, it should bu linsed mean,
sud net cotton-seed mea], for cakves. Cotton-
sed meal le net se easy cf digestion-e rather
cnxîstipating aud tiusaddstothisquaityinskim-
milk. WVith Uic skiua-miik< sud flaisedwral-asea
grade Jersey heifer cakves; to five hudred ponnde
weight at six sud sevon months old, ist season.
It le doubtfui if tbey would havo been botter fcd
ou mew nilhi. When Uic milir hecomos short,
linsed mea] may very profitably ho added.-
N., in Lire Stock JoiumaL-

M1ILKI.NG STOOLS.

IL la net a neat or good practice to try to milk
without a steol, sud ut the Samne Lime hold the
pal from resting on the gronnd. A pieclocf oe
aud s haif inch plank. or slab, with Lhree legs, six
or eigbt luches long, wffi maie oue. Tho pîann
sbould ho about twenty luches long, six or savon
luches wda at oee su, sud a liULe nc.rrower at
the otLer. Iiotei wider ona insert two legs
about eight luches long, boriug Uic holes lu the
plauk a little slanting, se that Uic legs sprcaa a
hittia at Uic hottoin Vo k-ccp steady. In thc ot.her
end insc..ft a log six iuchtes long, honing se thst
tbis log wmil stand ponieulan. Acxoss îbiz
eud ual! a cloat anc-hall lnch thick, Vo prevent
the pol front sllpping off, s=d yen are provided

wiha nico stool on whicb you =a sit, ana atthe
samo tumo it wmI bod ic hpu for you-w.H.

Win !0imcuy aZa .
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B3EES AND ]POULTRY.

BUYZ'NG AND SELLING QUE'N8.

The publie in gencral has little idea of the
magnitude cf thc. trafflo iu queon boas. Only
prfesienal apiariste know that thausantie cf
queen becs pase through thu mails each ycar.
If a bec.keeper loes ail or ucarly ail cf hie beas
in the wintcr, hoe usuaiiy wiehea te builti up hie
Apiary Uic fort sasson as rapidly a possible, anti
iu ne wvay can hoe expedito matters witlî sa little
orpense as ly buyiug queus anti giving one tu
cach cf bis noivly.made colonies. Another bec-
keeper becomes dissatiafleti with the irritable anti
stinging bineke, andi, iu erder te Italianize bis
apiary as soon as possible, bnys an Italien qucen
for each celauy. Often, in loeking over his boas
ini Uic spring, a bce-keeper finde soma cf the

r colonies queculese, the qucens having tiieti curing
tIc winter. There are picnty of becs, combe,
anai heucy, anai ai thiat je neceet to inake every-
Lhing ail riglit is a queen for ecd queonless
cclouy. A re ea nesn esm ree
iu the Seuth, anti, iu a fun tisys, yeuug quece,
that ba just commenceti te iay in some apiary
i Louisianes, are doing tiuty in tIe once queuless

colonies cf narthern apiaries. Perbaps some
bteedaer bas ebtaînet queens direct from Italy,
tharoughly LesLti theso importeti quece, brea
fromn only the lest, anti, by great care, bas
developeti a superior strain of becs. Snob becs
as these flnd sale aveu ameug professional.
apiarists anti quecu breeders, who buy thera te
improve their stock andi te avoid m-and-in breet-
ing.

It eceins te bave great fascination for soine bec-
freepers te senti long distances for qucens (Il fer
fetcheti anti dear bougit "), but I cau only tbink
it a foolish practice, especially wbcn jus' as gecti
stock can le obtainea nearer home. A long
journey is pretty bard on a qucen, eoufinedl as she
is in, a amail cage, anati Ui cage ahat up in thc
sti.ffing atmosphere cf a mail bag, sud, if she dees
net die before reaching ber destination, she je
oftcn se tireti snd jndeti that it is woll-nigh
impossible te introduc liern Even if tic bec-
keeuper dues succccd mn introdncig bier, quite often
she lives onli a short Lime, ber constitution beig
'*broken down, sa te speak, by tIc hartiships cfil a long journcy. I ahoula ativise Ice-keepors te
purchaso quecus cf the nearest reialbIreeder;
then thc queeu wiii be only a short tine on Uic
rond; will rrrive in a fresb, hcalthy, strcug con-
dition; there wiil le littie trouble xi introtiucing
ber, anti sbe will be lik-ely te prove cf soa value
alLer abc is introduceti.

At some seasous Uic demanti for qucens is se
great that maun* breetiers arc often bobind iu fil.
ing orders. F ar this resen, when it is possible
te do sa, queens abeould le ordereti semeo littie
time befere they are necded, anatie Uitime spoci-
fiet when they are te be sent. It is net ativisabie
te maake a coleny quconless, with tIc oxpectatian
tInt a quen will arrive at a certain time, because
Uic qucen rearing business is eue tInt la vcry
dependent, upon Uic weather, anatihMe breer
may noL bc able ta senathUi queen at exactly thc
time Mast ho proxuiseti. Or the quecu may ha,
delayeti upon the route, or porhaps die hefore ebe
arrives. 'wlen tho coïony is foucti queonioss, it
shoulia at once hu gitan a comb fileta with eggs,
anai iuseaicti brcoti This will net ouly givo Uic
becs somcthing te do, anti mahze tIers happy anti
coutontea, but it WlU strengthcn the collony, anti
wiil aise Proent all trouble from, fertile workers.
Wbeil crdcring a quieen for a quconlees colony,
abe sbeuiti ho ordered &cmx thc noarcat rouiable
brooder, anti it woulti do ne harm, to mention the
&ect tînt silo wua waut fer a queenicss colony.
Breedera nsuîfly fill exilera atrictly in rotation,

but, if a Ireeder kuew just how badly a quccu
wae needeti, le migît poasibly sent iber a littie
soulier.

As a geucral tling, breedors guarante sale
arrivaI. If a qucen. arrives denti, thc breedar
sheulti be netifleti nt once. If sIc nas intentict
fer a qucenlees coiorxy, tIc celouy ehoniti not be
left undisturbeti, aud neglecteti until another
qucen arrives. It ehoulti be furnislied, as often
as once in thrce or four tisys, with a comb fillet
ivitI eggs. Te obtain these combe o! cggs, an
ompty comb eau be placed iu thc centre o! LIe
brooti nest of soa populone colony, wîen, within
a day or two, iL will ho fileti with eggs. Taking
a coml fileti with eggs from soma stroug coleny
will le ecarcely any drawback< to tIc strong
ceiony, while tIc giving of comabe cf oggs te a
queenless coiouy will le a great help te it. Wheu
ordcring queus, iL is a gond plan te inform, the
breeder Iow long LIe quens eau be waited for,
anti instruet bim te returu tIe uxouey at once if
hie canuot sendtihLe quece within Uic requireti
Lime. This will ente Lime, as weil as an exteudeti
correspondanco upon Lihe suibjeet, as thc breeder
wiUi know just cractly what te do. WVIat clas
cf quen it le lest te purdhase tiepeude altogether
upon'what purpose they are wautod for. If the
purchaser wishes n qucen from whicî te rear
qucens at once, without waitixg te test the quecu
bimself, what je termnet a- salcctod, Lcsted qucen "
sboulai le bongît. If quceus are wauteti te
Italianize a wîole apiary, for in *case of stocke,
or for colonies tInt are te le rau fer honay, uoth-
ing will be gainet in uyiug lugh-prxced quecus;
whst are cailetl "dollar,' or ntesteti qucens,
answering cvary purpose.- IV. Z. Hidliinsoni, in

PO ULTRY DJSEA4SES.

Fnlly nine teuths o! the diseuses from whiclî
fowls suifet are simply and solely eauscd by
vermin. (Jareful luvestigation bas established
thic as a fact. Thc comb of a fowl may be
consitiereti its health indicater. TIc first inti-
matien a close observer o! b15 flcck bas, is the
condition cf Lîcir comîbs. Comparativcly fcw
lirds in tîcir wilt state tic cf diseuse. Thcy
lave certain ways te keep theuisclves compara-
tivciy frec from lice; fifty are net crewtad a ar
spaco wîere Lweuty-flve shonld le; nature's
(bird) lairs are net transgrcsscdl, anti they trInte
in bealtI. WVith doineetie Lewis it le differcat ;
Lley are crcwded Logether, hecomo lousy, anti get
LIe choiera, roup, cauker, anti varions so-forthis
-noue c! which would thov if lice "were net proy-
ing upon their loties, unless iL je roup, which le
causet hy severel things.

To avoid :nany o! these troubles, wateh your
pouitry, sud tIe first Lime yen sec a lien moping
aront or refusing te est, or eue with feat-bera
rumplet up, or comh ioekiug dark bina at Uic
anai, pick ber up anti look for buge. ion, vài
futa lieru Grosse lier wall with an ointmnt
maude cf la anti suiphur, under thc wings ana
over LIe vent, anti on thc lest. Perîaps if yen
examine LIe rooste iu the ben-Iouse, hy takiug
tIem, up ana looiug on tIc untier aide, wlerevor
tic roosts ront on anythiug, yen wMl le Ustnisheti
te fut Mthe numerous little rot lie cougregating
tlere Thoeo forment the fowis at night aut re-
tamn te their hiding places beforo thc fowls leave
their roosts. The roostsabsoulai ho froqucntly
washed on ail aides with ceai cil.

AN IMPORTANVT HIXIT.

TIc Chicago Tf me, in au oxtentiet notice cf a
remet pubicastion, ontitled <'Food. Fraude,,, poake
as fdlows cf"I glucoe mizoa w«ith a littie et Uic
honey proauWo by the boss;" 4 <ILs test Ï5 aonce!

difliculty, andi the boat way is ta bowaro of the
neat glass jar bearing the triulco-mark of a Now
York or hiaodeaier, and ta buy tho Lin pails
or communn fruit cans witli the uneo f tho pro.
ducor on the vessiel." WVc have Lime and again
advised bea.koeper8 ta label their honey packages
with an attractiv'e label, giving their usine and
atidress, anai aise simiple directions for liquefying
the lioney when it becomes granulatod. IL is an
important matter, and inl the iiear future the
usmne of tho producer ivili eil the honey when ne
assurance of the deaier coula do Bo.

V~URCUL10 'A TCIIERS.

Daniel Iiillinga kept chieken cops under bis
plum treus, and bis trae wcre se hoavily loadeti
that lie hut to prop or tic tiiex up. Peter Myors
made a pen aroanti his trees, large as one length
cf the boards wauid make, andi put two pigs in
each pen, andi ho toc ha to prop the trees to
keup tbcm from, breaking with loatis of fruit

YOUNG CHICKEN.

A youmg hien xay bo kuown by the freshness
andi smallness cf the tees, aud Lhe absence of
rougli and coarso scales an Lhe legs, but more
especially by the softacess of the breast boue at
tIe lower part. If, when the bane is gently
pressed, the caiges readlily give way to the pressure,
it may be known that thc bonue net fuily formed,
and that tIe etiges stili consist of cartilage, which
is the substance cf 'vhidh immatnrt. boue is first
formeti. In choosing poultry, the softness or
bar&uess cf the breast banc nt the edge àe the
readiest and surest test.

POULIRY iTEMS.

FowLs aboulai have plenty of rouai, freali air
and a dlean hanse te roost in, te Lhrive wefl and
keep froc from disease.

Wurt,. seft cggs are laid by Lewis, tbey intimate
usually that tIco cgg organs are inflauxcd. Tis
statu is occasioneti by thc birds buing uver-4ed, or
ton fat. Sparo diet anai plenty of green food,
especially lettuce lbaves in suinmer or cabbage in
ivinter, is the lest treatmeut for fowla ini sucli
condition.

Pcvrza net fer more cmr during darnp, rainy
or net weather thon auring the dry, warn 'wcatbor
cf summer or the elear elat of winter, for damp-
ness ougandais numerous isordcrs, niany of
wbich are difflenit te cure, thereforo it is aiwa.-s
better to apply thc preventative than te aminister
a supposed, cure.

A mu in Reaing, Penin., which uses Lhe yolks
of tbousanda cf eggs in tanniug Ida, bas put in
operatien a steain cgg lester, havçing a capscity
cf 20,000 eggs. The tank, madeocf cedar, is two
anti a bai.! feet iu diameter, and twonsuda hal
feet iu beight, anai containe two revolving rakes,
bevel whecls and pinieus running in opposite
directions.

CoNsrnucT your lbeuses net tee large, as yen
will be tempteti te kecp toc niany fewls togethcr.
Have thora with largo wvindows, se plua that the
fowls Masy enjoy as zuuch sunl.ight as possible, per-
fectly tight, exccpting menus for ample ventilatien,
withent a possibiiity cf a direct draugît reaching
the Lewis at night afLer going te roost. A fowl will
take colai whilo aslecp as easiiy as a person. Hep
tIc rooqting apartmcnt cican ana arieet by fre.
quent cleaning.

Vxsxe-.,-, with a short scasn, and net particu
larly proauctivo sl, iiises twioo as many buicla
cf cern ta tL c acre as docs Teninessce, -wbers tIe
ssu ancliniste are pecelirly woil aaptea to tii.
poduction of corn.
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HOME CIROLE.

R UNMA GING.

"Killy 1 Kitty t"I crier] her aunt, I'l at are you
doing in the garret ? Cornte down, cliild ; do. Tlsere's
not ont thing titre >'ou would cire about, sud 1 do haie ta
have people ruanmaging arnonp my> things," she adaier, in
a iewer toue, quice unheair] by bier nitce, wio mni gayly
daarn.

".Oh'1 Auuty, such treasures I Are >'au going ta sit doaro
nloar? l'il brang my> work." And sic rsn intn bier room
ta brusis off thc dust tram bier black dress.

"Aunt CattyIl sic began, after the>, wc seuter] in the
neat, Mae pariour. whicla Killy contemplater] aith an ini-
trard shudden, I 'aisit you %rouir] tell me *bout giaa Aunt
Katliarine."

"What shall I tell you about ber?"
"Oh i everything. Wi>, she was sa qucer and unkind ta

you and papa ; and 'ahat became of the beautiful aid place
and furniture; and 'ah> you, pooar Chiog, wc cut off with
a shilling?"

"luI the final place," sair] Miss Randali, rallier gnlmly,
"sic neyer 'as uukiud ta your fîther. She neyer meant

ta Icave hier mont>, te him. She gave him a geond education,
and hie aras a mian : anr] what more coui]leb ant? she
tiaugit, and I think ton. Blut the place; 'ah>, do tell,
Killy Randaîl, if you didn't lcnes il went ta tie blasans.
Jane blason was bier other nice, and lad a large famil>, of
chilieu ; and I suppose it 'ai ait rrght. But as for me,
aie lad aiwa>; laver] with bier froin a baîy-well, I sup-

r e eare Cao mucli alike. If she nagged, 1 ansarerer]
ck-spoee 'ny mind, instear] of holding my tongue.

Hloaevea, l'I tE>, te bc juse ta peor Aune Katharine. 1
don't believe in a>, ieart that sic treuir have let these
Criles influence hier 'ail], Cbough in the long >,rars tht>, do
turn lave ver>, like hate. But il aras m..,î titan tIai. 1
suppose I may as 'atîl tell you, Killy, 1 was engage] ta the
arroog Man."I

IAuntf 1 you engager]! Why dir] nobo]>,tever tel] me
about il?

"4Who wua titre Ce tell you, Kitty? Your poor (atien
tras iii s0 long, hie 'aouidn't reanember the pase-rn; piat,
ai an>, ratr."

"f'But do tell me aU noir, dear Aunt Cate>,."
.' Thtrc's flot muci Ca intetest you, child. 1 tris tiirty,

and as plain as a ber]g e tence, and lavera bar] neyer troubler]
me nauch ; a, arien Cii man -neyer mind >sls namc-begmn
ta mate up ta me, anr] stemer] ta rar se mcci, and admire
mand respect, yau knoar, 'ai>,, he made a (col ci me--a per-
fect foc].

"Aune Katharine hater] hlm. She dir] everything ta
induce natta break it off. I couldn't thiuk arih H aras
a ver>, personable man, my dear, and made botý bis otllez
%vives hnppy; anr] I wuasjust setaonhiu, 1 amn asianer ta

"Fnal], she toala me al]. It tram an uncie of tuis ver>,
man, the saime namne even, trho bar] ruintd lier lite, and
made her the qucer, crabbed wo=an aise 'a.Sic1 aas
ani>, sixteen 'mcii le persuaded bier io a secret marriage,
ta bc ccnceaied unl she wua of age or grandpa coui] tbc
brougbt round ; but before Chat tîme carne bier fine youog
gentleman bld settlcd bis fate b>, comnaitting forger, and
being sentener for tarent>, years.

IAunt Katharine neyer caner] thc marriage, though she
migit lave got a divorce cash>, enougi, s=d sic gave hlm
a large sua ta, promise an wniting never ta ch iber; and
she huner] the certificate. Anr] as for letting me mir>,
tie nephew of tisa n, unr] having bina drap in upon uis at
an>, time, 'ah>, sic aroul]n't andl sic culdn't, mar] sic
etader b>, dcclariog tut il w'as na fortune James Lavater
(titre, tbc narne as eut!) winte], anr] fot me, and that not
eue cent of bier moue>, shouir]terer go ta forgersand fortune-
ionems

"Mýaters didn'e meur. Neather gave up. We ceidd,'t,
'at crze barn se. Ie wua just as impossible ta cather zs ta ait
crooer or te makc onr Isair curif and 'ac 'ace joat alike.
1 feIt sentytfor Auine>,, I m=s S>, but 1 sain ne reamct whi>
bler bar] luth alionîr] keep me frona happaneas. ~VlKitty, a
aasu'ten>,arels miter Chat Aunt>,dier]. Dier]ina moment,
of hecant disraae. Nobo]> kne'a aie har] it, unIcss naybe
hersc]!, for sAit bad] loier] atuange aur] sakLen fotonne
d.a>s, aur] I gucas the fcIe it conain a-o-. At tht faneua] 1
saw a str-nger-an cîr] min-standing close b>, tie gmrae.
You'd lave thougiât le aras chie! mahirncr, sud James La-
valtr-=ny Jaes-wrat optao bina, laeleing ver>, rcd; aur]
tise> riter] off together, taliug ver>, le'a.

"ThaMt wua Auaty's busbaund. 1 fond it eut iflerazd,
anr] thax be bar] hcun havering shou thc neighbourhood (et
a wecci or tara. And tic nemi thng Chat came ont ara that
Cie blasons 'acre ta bave tht aIr] place s=d urniture;- bot
the sat>, theusaur] dallars 'alich aere te ba-ve gant te me
'c r oabeit. Autin> bail drawn that 'aboie sons ct oi
Govament secuaaiies a lidte while hefare ber deati, snd il
arma al] gaz-.

Of eaw'n 1 ýne'a tise good-for -nathing hushan] bar] accu
ber mur] cither fnigitener] an cuxcber e into givlog il ta him.
lie Ift tht country, riglit afterarr."

"HIoar pcrfcctly cainageus!" crier] Kiti>,. Dur] sie
Ieavre yoa nothing ?

My]> dcii, aie lfi me a etun aund soine éld dothes in it.
One dress in Partair-a the stater] that aie ioped I aroulr]
wceswarin I arier]. Siecean'î haveti.oublcdhereifta
'arite that bitter sucer in tht near 'ail] se made cal, tIwa
ays before berdreath. 0f corre ;vu inoar Ineveu mnr.
Aunt Katharine jur]god James Lavater arigbL. Perbapi
Itret u sotbing in a naMe. Aftz home and] fortune arent,
the lavecr ac toilowte. Neveu mind the details.

IlI arent atm>, just then as a haspital nerse,4 Kitty; unr]
it did metgood. r-. keo. 1 ad a little rprti> tram M
mother, aur] I came bath- ta ber aIr] nacg bourboor], aien
tbt wua 'ami aven, aud hrer] this bause. 1 bave tyrdiv
brndrer] a ycar ta hire ou, sur] pec mand independecec, if
notaing tise. 1 de't ay 1 have flot titan Ily> aud a,
Xit>,; but if you eau content yaurel her and plat up

-.4ith ny radgett>, 7ays tlîere'll be sainet briglainess, alter al],
in your oid Ïunty à lite."

Kitty felt the appeal, and responder] 'ita a caress; but
answered, in a htsitating voice:

11 You know, dariing Aunt>,, you are ail I have ta cling
ta now. and tiais seems m>, uight place; but -but-I mia!
speatr franki,."

"'Fred>, and iuily, my denr. 1 like plain spealcing."
" In tht farst place, Aunty, tht mone>, question. I mnust

pay My shase."
Aunt, loite] thaugitful, then nodaltd.
"lI sec, deir. You %would bc ies wclccme to 'ahat 1

have; but I lcnow 'abat it is ta be bain independent. You
shall do as you like."

" Oh!I you dear, sensible thing,"I crier] Kitty' eaving her
n hug. "*Now, that is comfortab!e. L.et uilhaveit ail aver
aI once. Vou a>,youl have tweive bundier a year. Iw'il]
put in another tweive beindred, and we can live nicciy on
tint, ina ver>, auiway. Can't wel"

"Kitty, Kitty, that's twice too much."
"Net one cent, Aaanty. I cuuidn't possibly live on lems

We 'aili have two niaids, and] make a prctty garden, %with
lots cf roses and vines."

- Fatwigand slugs," remnaker] Aunt>,, giil. -And t
mnaids 'ailI quarrel. Weil, go un. 'm'u haven't got tiruugb,
I cao sec."

T ust ont thing mare," fioundcred Kitty. "'This bouse
(dnn't 'éel bad. dear) is so hopelesl>, ugi>,."

"4Ug>'! ýVell. 1 declare i Kite>, Randail, do you mean
ta drive me cras>, with modern art? Are you goang ta tack
up T1apanese fans and idiotie paper parasols ail avez tht
wîlis ? Must I have a row cf kitchen pie plates on the
mantle sheif and stick a sunflower ln tht Middte cf tht din.
ner table? Are >'ou an xsthetic >,oung lady, Kitty?"

Kitty lauglcd heartil>,.
-"Don't be afraid, Aunt>,. I en>, irnt my earwigs and

slugs, aur] tht naaids sban't quarre], but I arant eomne iow
chairs and a pretty li'.tlt table and] uap, aund a plac ta put
na> piano andy my variaus pictures and pretty things. And
1 arant ta seer] awîy this dreadful stove aund have an open
'aood-fite. I saw ane heauties ai mndironsa nr] a ass
fender in the attie, Aunt>,."

" WaVod.fxtes make a lot of dirt, Kitty."
" Tht new girl can streep it oap. Let us put this carpet

iu your roca, and stain tht floor anmd put doaro rurs. Wîs
me much dleanea I sec you are gaiogR ta sa>, 4 es,' you
dear. There is just one tbing more. I saw a trunk in the
attic-the traznk, 1 gucs; and a most beautiful aId silk dress
-te dresa. Aunt,? "

" 'es, Kilty, the dress. Whsî naw ? Arn I ta trear it
ta churel, vrntI a peacock (entier in sny bat ?"I

it ot quite. Il1 aas cul>, thinking 'abat alovelysofa-caver
wt'our] mate."

Katty ! a Pink a white brocade 1"
"Not exact]>. Hiave it dycd."
Il neyer ehougt cf that," sair] Miss Randall, openang

ber cycaverwaide, '"Ie'snfot abar]iden A good.,sensible
broarn!"

"*Or a sore olive or lavender," auggesled Kitty. IlYuu
rsusi chaoos a pretty piper firsi, you knoar, and then caver
ta harmonire. Oh! sou dear, gond] Aunt>, 1 1 do belîtee
you are going to let mne have my way, and turn tlsa, bouse
into a distractingl>, love>, littît home."

"Distracting. indee] t I sighed Aunt C-atty. *'But--yr,
Kitly. 'm'u are yongl and have the tiates ai your tue,.
'IlI not thwart you. if you sit hy tht Eire, I shan't mns nmy

neat uitile ctove, peuisps. lIf en are hippy. mamyhe l'il ru
ta like tht new.fangled trays'

- o let me kiss you. dcar Aunt Catty. 1 amn sa glar]. I
arish 1 coulr] set ta work this moment."

* %cil, denr, you cao. Thci s tînt brocade. Rip it
up.

"u-t the thing! ciacd Kitty, delighicd; but lier Aunt
-topper] ber.

IOn>,. chir], dert'f riammage. 1 de hate te have a>,
thioga tasse] and tumber] about. Thtre' nothan, an the
garret but uld br,>kcn tbaogs, no goor] at il Promise me
to leave tbens ail aient."

-Ail right, Annt>,." Kilty mn gajI>, up-stairs. She
mesux te bc ver> good ; but sic couir] fot hélp jeus lookucg
at this old sereen, deiag-htfully capab!e of reatoratia,4 or that
cir] clacli, bansser] for ils irregular lit, but which, walsn
set in arder, acud look sa elt] in the hall, Tht bal!
Kitiy's cournteniance tell. Hoar coulr] anythinz reaUy> bc
donc te such a poky>, common littlt bouse? Kitly silbe],
as ase lifler] the hear>, hrociade. and arisie] thesc decorations
might lx appiir taia sonratai thier bome--scting
picturesque and artistie.

Horever, %lie bar] gainer] mcci, and it wua arith a brngbt
face sic stoor] betfore lier Aunt, ladena aith tht old.fasbzocd
flneay.

*Stec, Acnt>,, it is a perfees beaut>,. I bronght dean
thus love]>,y scan, tee. II aromIr] maire suca a table.cortr.
Dir] yen know il aras ite?"I

Ill neyer taule one thing eut ci tic trunk," saud Misa
Randll grave]>,. It Iws a bitter rift ta me, and 1
scarcel>, kuaa 'ah> 1 did flot Ieare st beblur at tht Masons'.
What a wcight itis! 1 bave alirzys .anp'aosed it aras lier

areddin dress Ihsaak itarill bcei resi rgIel ta me ta send
the staf c tic dr.pat. The ment thaghtciits pinh.and-
vrute ilourines bas ulayaj terner] me a ltie aice 1 It
look hoar it is liner] thneaghoct, =ud 'aba a shape l1I
Aunt Cati>, seized tht seissars anr] began :o rip vigoturdi>.

- 1 wander," aie ejanuplater, - wbethen Acrnt K=Lihanne
ieaill, thcughal I waîr aatr a go>, et mysel b>, wearing that
tding ta bc marier] inI

"lOh 1 ne, Aunt>,, you arocdr lbave bâa ta rip and mter
il, of course . bat, vitb whiste atin. yon kxmaw, snd pietty
a! tulle, it miglat have beccutdc love]>,."

"WQÇFth cayyeliow cheeks J sair] Aunt Catty, wtriha sort.
She nipper] on.

II Kim Il"
Kietty, triahz bar lta dzitl> dctaching tht aid Imet ber.

der hemi ntekar -ITs.,OOcdr il, ster] ta sec Aunt
Caît>, tiîting perfecciz lisap anJd. sttuint al tht sflh.
[rom arbich protrude Yr.n~s greris tous vba

wasit? Kitty's mind %vas qulck. She jumpcd upIshe tort
recklessly at t silk; the linings fell apart. Milis Randail
at paralyred.

Tht> fell &round hier. Greenbacks without number 1 Fifty
dollars, one hundred dollars-b>' twenties and (orties the>,
came,; and Kitty, giowine methodical, gathered them ail up
and put them inta Aunt>, s lap.

-I do believe the whole saxty thousand are here $ l se
cried.

*lhcy were. Siceves, vraist. aIl were pulled apart, and
the: catefully padded bis extracted. Just ovez the heart
was stitched i b a little note:

De)ar Ni«t,
4«Think kindiy of me, il you can. If your James Lavater

ia better man tlaan mine. you will tind thet ral worth of
this my wedding dress. If bi s 'abat 1 think huim. yeu arc.
well quit of him, and miay tLanc me. In an>, case, you art
sure ta find thc money soon, for it wauidn't bc you flot to
rip up and dye my aid silk and make it o! some use. Niece,
ma> you be a happier woman-whether maid, 'aifé, or
widow-thau your untortunrte

..AUNT ILTAIV
Fuoi Aunt Catty; she coula hard>, recover the shock ana

surprise; but when she did il had a % underftdly softening
effect upon ber. A dozen bitter little angularities and queer.
nesses which had grown out afilher time of indignit, and
diappointment dropped away at once and for ever. She
looked younger and sweeter than sht had cirer dont, lier
niece thought, 'ahen shie eanerged, at last, [rom a long ary
bchind h,r handletchie!, chetred b>, tht knawledge that
Aunt Katharine had not insulted and forsoken ber, as l
those years she had thaught; but had in reabty saved lier
front what might have been an unhappy marrhage, and ap.
plied tht test ta a licart which shrank back in gond time,
thank Hecaven 1 And now, instead of a sourcd, forgotttn
aid maid. 1oCely and drear, as she had considered berseli,
ilit wàked Ia the tmuth ilhat she -%as a rich, healthy, inde-
pendent woman, with a inreiy nitet ta pet and spol and
deight in; a niece who was wildiy dancing &round the zoom,
waving a greenback avez hier hetd, and crying, trith mer>,
triumph :

"lAura Catty, ntn'er su>, again that yen bite rummogiaq'."
-7anel W. Mfuirien, in 1W. Y. 2'ndiArndent.

711E LA 7E SOLIR ECLIPSE.

The sciai eclapse af the I7th Of Ma>, 'las sucessfullY
observer] b>, Engiish, French and Itatian parties at Soham,
a village in Lcwer Egypi, on the Naît. The duration of
totalit>, i that pocint was oniy stventy-mro seconds, but the
observers dia prompt and efficient work in this short spacc
cf time. Tht telerraph swuftiy bore the record cf theaz
labeurs ta our WVes*crn worid, and tht firstfruits include
the -vatw cf a cornet ncar tht sun. indications cf a lnar
atmosphere, and a phoiograph of the spectrum af tht
coroua.

Tht preciaus seconds 'aheu tht sun's face tris hiddtn by
the moanes dark shadow zevealeýd.an the flrst place a cornet
near the suin.

The second item camng front tht eclipse chservtrs is
more astandang than tht farst, for the darkenicg cf tht fints
of the spectrum, as seen b>, tht French astrananiers, gives
indication ai a lunar atmosphere. Vraxs ago an observer
de:ecter] a ras>, ciaud floatzng over tht lunar crater Linnsus,
but the phenomenon wun loocir upen by more stid
astronamers as a flight oi fancy. A few years aga an
observer in one of the Wlestern States detecte] a change et
forci ad an appeaance cf volcanic action around one cf
the raenai craters, but tht scientfic vorila ini Central con-
siderer] it an optical illusion. It tita>, hc tbat these ob-
servers vare flot a ft out cf ahe way>. thaugh tht startling
d=scr> tt ni bc ==ied ttout strong proni ta yen]>,
it.

Ont more mecagre item closes the first bulletin fr-om tht
eclapse expeditions. l is. tut tht spectrum of the corona
tras photographed for tht tarît brmt. «%e mi>,, thertfore,
hope for increase] lnowk-dge cf tht constitution of the sn'
magnîhecent appendage, seen cunl> in a total eclipse, se
grandly, beautitul as te makt the beholder fed litre veffing
bas cyra an the celetnal prcsenc. Tht corona. with ils

sulver>, light, ils spreadtog wingýs, its cincles, archms md
entrez strttching eut inta fathomies d.-pths araund the
dartrener] sun. ia considerer] as ene ai tht Mast impressire
and awe.inspirinr sights in 'ahici celestial mjeay ad
grandeur are tirer embodier]. lis constituents and office
an salas cconorny art probleras 'ahose solution as mrcb
dcsircd.

The Englasi eclîpse expedataan. obzcxving ai Sobaso,
witb Profcssor a.ke s tht clati director, laid ent an
organiser plan aioprtio=s Soute cf their points of ob-
servation w=er ta note if the abundmnce ad activity cf the
rcsy krctnber=nce gave proof cf tht present disturbed
condition cf tht Sun %ahile passing thromg its maximnum
pensor] cf suns spot s ; te compare and detcct the diffrc= in
the spectma of rosy flanies =d sun spots; ta Cet an idca, ai
the Pbf scs of tht solar atînaspherc-that as, ta fir] 'abat it

100s rketasrdy-i tht expression mi>, bc used-its
circulatai>, systena; and ta deterraint its chiaa nature,
especia-l> if tht chemical, elements existiez in tht SUD are
dissocitater] or separaler] by Ibt intense temperaxr eisting
Ibetre Spcciai tcntion as naw directed ta salai ptysics
and cheate>,. an cooseguence of tht bold and] ineniau
theor>, of Dr. Siemen on tht canservatio o! solii eg.

Piotography wum gEa=t> relier] upon in tht solution ar
these antricate probleans, and] sa much taire mc:iods
improve't in the uapidit, 'anti which tht image eau bc
inprtssed on tht snitilad pl-te il:t secords will naw zc-
cardl mure thaa minutes dir] twen tears ago. TIc
telmscope and the spectroscope combiner] 'nti the Plia-
tagrapi in tht zttack on the zun's snrrendingis duning tht
edlipse.

IlTere isl ;0s iaant hope fuar nate'aarthy resti ta bc
obtainer] tra tAe nt salai eclapse 'aith the but

asrnocrso wold.widt re=nr ta use thec eac±aly
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under the cloudiess sky and ln the streut atmasphecre af tbe
station on the Nule. WaV have sai)] ta bear front oaher
stations on the thia Une or totallty, anal tu wait for tuIler
detals andi pholagrspbs tiaat %vil tell titote ni tr rond
netws.

I>rofessor Lockyer andi has assastants a;ent three aaontlas
inalbard wouk lu prelisre fur seventytwo srcantIl of olrera.
tion. They îravelied thoaarnde of mles~ nnd irinçported
tharty cases ai instruments la îad tami an thre %vark. If
their lime, talent and labour have surctedtian diawing a
single sect tram the sun, or helpeti ta cn)ntarm a siugle
theory, the reward lsau itey ask ; iliy have flot laboured
in vain. For thas heaping rap ai olîeervation tapon observa.
lion is tbt tvork ai the present generatian ai astronomers,
tht only menuis af wrestiig knowledge frtra aur suin, aur
brother planels, anti the suras that people spacc.-..Sde7n!affc
Arnieriran.

A TALK ABOUT 11OUSE- WORK.

Girls wbow~ parents man affiord ta keep servants, gel tht
impression sometimes that it as quite out of tht question ta
engage in any kinai of bousehold work, sorie even leaving
tht care of their own mri ta the charge ai bircti belp.
Sucb girls stem laous tbe emt'adament ai lazaness. There
is no tesson wby every girl .anould tnt understanti the rian.
ning af the householti machrnery, so that if l, atny trie
raother was sick and unable ta overset tht usual arrage.
laents, her daarghler might bc able ho lake ber place.
managing satisficîorily. It is a taise nation tbat ta bcaome
a housckeeper is ta become also a domestie tiradgc ; anti if
auy of tht eils who read thas bave made np their stands ta
that effect, tlt then abandon it anstantly, and by experience
prove il a libel. Wahen there are two sasters in afaauily, a
good plan is toadivade the work, ecbc ont being respanisible
for that portion that is enlrusled ta ber care. L.el each
understand ecearly what is expeeteti ai ber, flot doing il
haphazardly, but prompriy andi regularly each week; or
tht wark could be alternated, il thas arrangement %vorald bc
more agretable. Ont zeason we would give an (avoua ai
househalti wcark for girls is, that il gives a chance ta leara
the many dticails counected wath woman's work that cannt
bc learned in any olbcr way titan hy experituce, anti wiîb.
out wbicb knowledge fia womau cau gavern a bouse well.
Wae donut wanî ta convey tht impression that the girl should
shoulder tht culire responsibility ai ber bomne, but simply
ta Show ber how mutch better ir is to bc able to know
how Ici do il, shauld il cete beaume neccessary. Hanse.
work is not denieaning ; on the contrary, we coansider il
eltvstinR. A girl tan be justasmausýh siadyia a sweeping-
cap, miîh brooza ia baud, as in breakfast-cap, reclining
languidly, with book in baud. Tht truest, noblest andi best
waman ive kuow, bas bern traintil trami ber girîhooti ta
look, practically, ta the waya of te houscbolti, and yer she
is a lady in every respect, an ornamtnt ta tht moat culti.
rated Saciety. 'Whea you have homes ai your own, girls.
and are abliged ta get slong mth bltle ar ne help, you %vil
he thankial for thetlraining youi hav e impose ta pota yeur-
self la youth ;or if il fains ta yaur lot ta bave servants in
abutndance, you wil 1stlll bc giad that yon ean rate a direct
them ; and shoniti they leave yen withnt any wamning, us
thtry are sometiats dispesed to do, yau will bc **mistress af
tht situation," able ta talce halai successiully until suds tie
as relief May coîne.-Daùsy.

ANJTIPA TB Y TO CA TS.

Many Yeas augo there wus a lady who lai the Most
intentz dislike ta cats; so Match so, that were there ont in
tht roci whtn sIte zantered, sIte would be obligedti l leave
immediateîy, sucb an cecfct bar) il upon taer menons systefi.
On one occasion she was inviteti ta dine wiîh tht narratzr's
famniy in the couutry, but aire declined, beccause sIte knew
that there wcre cars an the premises; but an tht promise
that the cats shoulti bc stuictly incarcerai stc consenteti to,
coame, andi tht thret cals belanging la the bouse were doly
ahul up. During tht dinner, sht was seert ta bc very
uanceanlortable, sud ta look very pale, and un bein? aslcet
tht malter, slae said that ster was sure tbere mras a cal an
the mmc. Assurances that this coulai unit passibly bc the
casce were of ne avait, andi on searcb being madie, a cat mas
taunti aclually sitting under ber chair. She rase imme-
diately, andi leil tht table ; anti psssing clown tht dicinz-
mom towazd th.- doar, ste sa asasseti across a sanall casp-
boardi doar eo g in tht -mal, tbrough wbicb the dinner
WAs strvd dietl rom tht kitchea. As sIte passed its,
tht second tai efh establishmnent jumptd through il into
tht dia groi A ==eua of borrer burst fram tht poar

j lady, Ic It a e away fainliog ie the drawiug-raam.
Thzz Lime et the year mas such tisai the, wlndow ai tht
drzwing-maom wus open, a il wuaso madle tIsit il ahet
n=ssly caown ta tht iloor, anti not muet& above tht lau-n out-
aide tht house. «%%hilc the poor lady was bci-ag attended
ta, by aid of scent bouîles and such.lakt restoratives, tht
third cal of tht establishmaent jnmpe-d la at tht u-indow I
This wu-s ton rnuch ta, bc borne by suds a pectliauly canVs-
tuteti nets-ous systena andi tht begged loava eeh hanse:
immedxatrly. _______

.EFFEC7' 0F ONE SONVG.

lu Eogland, sulesmen Who teste) [rem place ta place arc
kuowrs as IIcommercWa travellers" They bai-e their ou-n
inria, and ont moaru, tht Il Commercial Rooru," as alu-ys
rese-rret for Ibeit exclusive use. Tht fallou-ing ulty, tolti
by an Englisis papar, shows wbat fsihfuL-u ta cot's prin.
ciples rusy ac=aplish-

A Chrisîla commercil- traveller fornai hiasel la a tara-
mercis] roara ant mizht, wheme tht partv bciog large andi
merr y, il as proaed that cadi gentleman present thaulti
cire a sou. any sangs of tht Characr usa on1 sucb
acsons s-rce Sung. Il =cam ta thetuIn aor onug
friend, itho txcrscd hirasli on itis pIes %bat lc kucu no
sang: tlaey wonla ar ta heur. In deuisian. a gentlman.
asked hlm if he comid net Cive thena m~e aef cS=ki Ays,
ana scierai At _c. Caltai ont that thqy sronld loin in tht

chorus. Ile îook liteau at thiti word, anti cbaasiag a mceli-
knoîva laun. sud wiîh naillent prayer thal Cati woiait use
il, hie sang-as perbaps bie neyer sang latiorc. AIl presenl
joneda in the choiras. l3eiare ils close there wece moist
eyes. Hetreliret ta iis beti-roara, anti soan bearti a knack
at bis dont. A yontg gentleman reqaresteti permission ta
came in. Tht sang had braughî bick the aIrains hie bati
beard lait sainteti moîber sing, and) be wished- 10 înik about
petsaisal religion. Scsrceiy badth iis auquirer leit than
another knack was latarti, anti an eldtrly travelier entereti.
Hte bad farmerly been a profesacti Chirstian, and hie, toa,
wisheti ho converse about lais raist hife and bais lireseul dty.
It was nearly two a'clock c btre lie coula lie down, but it
was with lîtarîfeil grati.tu l[im who bati thus bonorareti
bi.% sang.- Yrndkh'r Compattien.

dIIAJURTY.

I have reati ini anelent story
0f tht herocs, brave andi great,

Who have won b y deetis ai valour
lIonour, wtalth and regal state;

Tbey were grsai, but weie tarit noble,
For themîselves tht y inileti anal furaght

Vain and seluish was their labour,
And tht world's praise aIl îhey saraght.

I bave laeard of others, ulsa,
Who have toileti te gel a naît,

TIsat îhey mighî for future ages
Be trumpeteti ioud by Fame;

They werc noble in tbeir actions,
Brur tht cati tiîey bat in vaew

WuVa abatî ai miglît praiçe and flatter,
Anti their tits were selfisb, tan.

There were others truly noble,
WhVio have knawn not lame or praise,

But have liveti uaknawn, uncared for,
Helping others aIl their tinys ;

Detter tItan tht warriaa's aak wreith,
Or tht laurel leaves of raâme,

Is tht croaia ley win in hecaven,
Thougit tht mnorîti knows nt their naît.

A GENEROUS CRIMiNA4L.

A Young man recently matie bais escape irai the gallcys
at Touslouase. Ht was siroag anti vigorous, and %non made
bis way &cross tht country anti escapeti pursuit. Ht armivet
next morning belore a cottage la an opta fieldi, sud stappeti
ta beg someihaing ta cal. anti for canelesînt wbite hc re-
posta a littît. But be fonti tht intiultes of the clattage ie
tht greaiest distress. Four liste chiltiren sat trtrnbling in a
cerner. Tht mother mas meeping anti tenait; ber liair, andi
the faîher wslkiug tht fluor au agany. Tht galley-slave
sketi wbat tvas the niatter, anti tht farber replieti that lbey
vete that îaming ta be turneti out ai doas beccause ihey
coulai ual pay the reni.

91Yau set me driven to despair," said tht father. «IMy
w6iie ana) littît children without food or shelter, and 1 i th-
ont tht meas ta prcvide for îhem."

Tht convict listemed ta this tale svith sympalby, anti said:
II will give yen antans. I bave Just escaped [rom tht

gantys. 'aVlotter secures =at takes back an es=capd
prisaner la entitît ta rewaara fifty francs. Hum mutch
dots your reft zmouat ta? "

"Forty francs,', answerti tht father.
"''ael," sala tht oather, "Iput a tard arouatd my body.

1 W-in tallow yau ta tht City. Thcy will reCe0Pizc me,
sud yen wiii gel fifty francs for brinuging mc back.'

"No, never t " exciaimeti tht aal listener. "My
chiltiren Shouota! starve a tiares limnes belote I would do so
base a thiug."

Thet".tuerous youngr man insisteti. sud declireti ut last
that bc woulti go anti gave haianseI tata if tht father woutd
flot conzent ta take hini. Airer a long strug le tht latier
yielded, snd, taking bis preserver by tht arr.led hlm ta tht
caay, antig t he mayor's office. Evezbady was surprised that
a liatle man like tht tather hati bcea able ta capture suds a
voant youuog an; but tht paoof mas beot them. Tht
fifty francs u-ere paiti, sud tht prasener sent back ta tht
galleys. But after hc meus gant the (ather hati s privait
Interview with tht anayer, ta whm bc htold tht mItaIt story.

Tht Mayor was se, match affcte t hat hie uol aaly added
<ilty francs; mare ta tIse iather's purse, but u-rott imniedaately
ta tht Mfinlater of justice, hrgng tht nable prisonem's Te.
leusr- Tht Mlitister examinct injta the iair, a fanding
rirai il u-as comparativ a &=aIl offence which coadenanet
tht Young anna th ;%alîtys, ana at bc baud already
servet our hal is lime, bc ordereti bis telease.

BAB Y'S AYRS 7 sTE PS.

A youmg chilti' hbut are soit sud cartilagiuous, anti
kSeping a poor littîethding lied op agairrat a chair, u-hen il
auut'ta, bc lying: on ils back kickinZ tht ait and strengibenà.
ing ils lîmbsI er crauling an tht nursery floor, as pasi:.inly
injurions anti sinful. It la dont, 1 lmnot. wi'th tht vicu- ef
teschDinj ait tht z00mer ta mainîsin tht erec altitude ; but
berri legs May bc the rtsult, sud hou-ever strong a heit-
legged mni may bc he certainaly dts net look elcean.
Le% tht chilti creep. iben, and as seatu =s bc fada thai ht

eaWull haiseit cactiously rap. andi stand by tbc side o! a
box ll1 do 1a; this isthe canlysafe anai naines] pracest.

Soan aller Ibis bctar-in, if encouru-get, venture tapona whist
parents cal) the firai step). Let hat crtep, anti u-en bc
walks ant (ails, Jaumgh a im ; nlta yon want it anmake the
child an idiot, do not rush ta, pull bina ep. Clziltiren are
net at ail brittît, andi tItel cagbi te learra at a vMc arly âgt
ta depead ripon the stregîli nature bas: cndowted dtai u-itla.
Saute nuzrses tic s banad =arnt a poor daliti': waisi, anti
tbýhovekm kickig and sprzawigoct befare te. dnring
which timai tht chilti locha s =gracelul as the golden lamIt
u-bith bosiers banx oui as s aigrM. Tht practice, 1s M.ss
znjurioas.-C;asdPs Fnilr qam<

CORALS 0F THE INDIX4N OCEA iV.

Of ail the wonderful sights in this land of wonders, thut
art noue greater than the wandcrs of the reed wvhn the tide
is low. The ideas about caral which people have who have
neyer seen it in is living statu are gencraly erroneoas.
l'bey knowv i as a beautilully white ornament under a glass
shade, ur in delicate ptnk bamches tai their jeweltery, and
they imagine living coral ta like these. Their adeas are
hclped along by .he cammon misnomer of trets and branch-.
es, as applied 10 cotai. 1 have never seen it in the Sauth
Sea Islands, but îlaroughout the Esterna scas the most colin-
mon varicty takes a laminated [canm, taot unlike the large
fungi to bc met with an ysutnmer's day in an English waod
growing out of the arder trecs-flat, circular tables ai
diragy brown, growing ane over another, with space under
each. Tiieseut tain a great size, extend icg for yards witbout
a break, so that the boutam af the sea is perfecîiy level.
This kind is much saaaght aller by the linieburners. An.
other species graws in detached bosses, like thick-stemmed
plants which the gardener bas trinirned round the top.
These clumps graw aut of the sand, and stand up in diali
brawn against the white flaoring. A third pattern is spiked
like st:rgs' bornas tangledl tagetber. and asaof a diagier brown
thtan the first, its spakes contet the draftng weeds, and ils
appearance is consequently ufltidy.

DEFiNI7IONS.

It is curiaus the love sartie people have ai definitions.
They arc the dehight af persons who tbink. but whose
thinking bas flot gant a great away. It is flot bard ta,
unda±rstand why definatons are an such fayaout. Ta begin
with, tbey save a good deal of trouble; it is pleasant ta,
know tiat we bave the resuit ai anuch patient thcught and
caretul investigationl put upt for out use ta a neat. compact
littie bundle. casily portable without fatigue. Definjîions
are compressiona af large trotauto smal compass, and ir
tas plain that tbey may be -jery useful thatags; but tbe difE.
cuiîy witb tbemn is that they are notalways trustworthy,
anad at as Jiait ibais essential point about tbem, vhich tht
deinition. iover as incompetcrst ta, decide. He wants a sure
rule of judgment in a certain malter, because be bimseif
dots not understand at well enouRh ta do wilhoul a defini.
lion, or ta make anc for himself. Oddly eoagh, be as
oiren ignorant ai what a definition is * be lattas, first of aul,
ta bave the aneang af that word defined for him.-7uy
Atlantic. _____ ____

$11 EIVT FORCES.

XVarkmen in the atone qýuarrie9 sornelimes find a very
bard kind of rock. They pack little grooves for the iran
wedges, and then. with garcat sMege-hammeaaý, dtive and
drive the wedges ino the flinty rock. And yet, once in a
white, they fait ta divide the solid mass. The iran wedges
and the SIedges prove usealels, and the workmen Wonder at
tbe stabborn roc[.

But there is yet another way. The iton wedges aut
re-maved trant the narrow grooaves. Then little woodes
ivedges, af a very bard fibre, are selected. Nowa you begin
ta sbake your heads, and think, 11 Well, if iran wedges Win
flot do, bow la il possible for wooden wedges ta, be tscd
staccmefliy? " j at wait, until vre caplain. Tht stiarp,
well-mde waoden wedges are firit purt ino wster. Tbtey
are then inserted in the grooaes tightly white tt, and
water is Icept in the grooves, and na sledge is needed ta
drive themt. They would break under the serere blows
of the ponderous bammer. But the workmen just let the
wtt wedges atoue. They wili do wbat driven iran failed ta
do. How so? Tht damp wood swclls. The particles
must have room ta enlarge. And the Zrzanite heurts ai the
rock =amot withstand this adlent inflauence. In a lit
rvbi!c the solid rock parts (rota top Ia bottata, and the
workmedas wiil is accomplished.

Il is s0, afîcia, an orber things. WVbat noise and visible
effort fait ta, do, Soute quiet power, whea asaPliad, wili
surely achieve. Teacters May remember thas tact in
anechanics, and manage sanie very stuhhorn natures by tht
application of the silent farces. Thetiron and sledge
bammners ofte fail, but rsa, prayers and a parient
exatuple neyer fait. -Akxaader Cark.

LENGTH OFRDA YS.

Multiplying by liva: the nutaber af years required ta
m=ture ils skelelan, wili give the atural lotigcvity ai an
animal. Twe-ity-one years being reqnired for tht co=p1c.
tion af the humani framework, fane tianes tbat, or ont bun.
dred a 6vc Yeats, May be aceeptcd as the natural dcra-
lion af ont lite. In this country. tht average is oraly tonty-
two Yeats, by which wt know thai grand ageuacies are at
work agazinsr aur race, which do mot affect ina tht Sace
degre the loiez animais.

Chiet z=:ang tht causes ontributiug ta reduet man'z lite
ta so low a cne is hi; mental oarganairation. That superi.

orst sngely wotrlca ct th-.a iufnt ty. The lord ai the
tawl and tht brute cannor contraI bas ourl desticy. Of
hnman heings and brutes, many art kiUled belote their tima
by or-erwark ; ai the formner, =iny more arc killtd by
worry tlium by woik.

There are taîctrons instances an record ci horsts or
caltiez animaIs djing suddeffly f rua tngbt, and af dozz tisai
have grieved theanselves ta dezîb St the laus ai thtir
inaxters ;but f ram canrearinRg cares that beret the dafly
111e of man, tbese are thraugh incspacity measurably ex-
cmpt Ont of tht hkgher usa of reasn aboulai be Ia pro.
mate bcalth and lite by sacactas as reasot dictares--ad
espcially to fret nat.

Piiit.ADrzLpitiÂ barbera have faraTed ais association ta
secam Snnday clasing. tht acnetbi ai wbich will Close their
oua shops and re.eculte all wbo refuse ta obey the lau-.

AN~ Et lish gntleman recetly rade bis bicycle froan
Land.'s ed Ia o1n O*G=ot's baose, a distance of
iiez, ilà 13 daYs.
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YOUTNG CANADA.

A CHERRY TRE.E tESSON.

A naughty lîttle city boy was takon to a farin,
To spend the sommer holidays, away trom beat and harm ;
Whero bo coula roll upon the grass, or chauo the Uittle

Or tesso the plggioa in the pan b>' poklng thom %wath sticks.

To pull the pecoc's foathors out ot him was lote of fun
The pe stretchod out thelr necks and h:ssed, and m el

hlm, tu n ru n;
Ho didn't darn to plagno the dog, for loir that ho would

bite ;
But ho was lui ail sorti of ofapes froin morfling until night.

one d&y ho oimbod a cherry troc that in tbo gardon grow,
Because it was the very thing he'd been told nnt to do;
The cherries tho>' veto rod aud ripe, and tastod ver>'

That nangbty boy ho swallowed them as fat as ho eonld
est.

But wvben bo'd eaten all ho oonld, ana scrambledl down
agli ,

Ho uit upon tho urond, and soon began to socam with
pain; r

Anai when et last the doctor came ho very grimly Paid,
"Give him a dose of castor-oil, and put hlm right to bed."

It isnIt nico," said his mamma, Ilto lie ini bed ail day:
I hopo 'tvfll bo a lossop, Tom, and beach you to oboy."
Tom prornisod solernniy no more that cherry tree ta cli mb;
And bis siamma was vüuy sure ho meant lt-at the tine.

-Harftrs Young Peopl.

KATY'S TRMPTATO.N.

Sarah was leaning against the gato of Far-
nmer Joues' orchariL Sho was thinking how
nice the farmer's pear tree looked, and how
good the pears would teste. JUSt thon ber
friend Katy came along. «'Where are you

%j~oing?"I sald Sarah. Il'Oh, nowhore in parti-
èular," said Katy, IlI had nothing else to do,
so 1 thought I would take a wal '.. I amn real
glad I came across Yeu; ,vhat are You goingr

t'O do?""-
"(Well," said Sarah, IlI an glad to sec You,

too. 1 was getting dreadfully lonesomo. Do
You see that pear troc over in the corner?î
Well, let's go and get soute."

'<But they are Farmer Jones' pears," said
Raty.

"«Well, lie will nover miss a few; - e can
just pick themn off tbe ground. Bosideb, if
we should ask bita, you knowv ho would say
yes- I

ifWeU, thon, lot us find him and ask hlm;
~Yeu know mother always says that if a thing
isn't ivorth ask-lng for, it isn't wortb having.
Bosdes, the comnmand says, 'Thou shiait not

"Yes," said Sarah, '< but it -wouldn't, bo
exactly stcaling, do you think ? Mr. Joncs
would not"caro so xnuch for the pears ou the
-round." '

"lAre they our pears ? that's the question,"
said Katy. '<Have we amy right tào takze
thoin"

INo," said Sarah, <'and 1 ara ashamed and
sorry that I proposed such a thixtg. I arn
glad thiý you stood up for the right, instcad
of yiold dg to my cvii ad,*nce. Corne, -wcwiill
go toge er and ask Mi-. Joncsý for somo peiu-s.
I amn almost ashamed to face the kind old'an aft-er inteuding to treat himâ so m=alyY"

Just iriside the orchard they met Mrii. Joncs.
katy as-ed, hlm if tbey niight have somne of
the 'peurs that lay on the ground. "Yes,
certaiuly you may," said .the old gentleman,
Ilcorne with me" '%Vhcn they reached the
tr-eo .4ave it a good shak-e. and down
tijýÊlodtXtll]ow poars. «There," said'ho,
I uni.tlways gluId te favour a little girl who

stand up for the right as Katy doos, and
al',o one wvho acknowlodgyes lier faults and la
sorriy for them as Sarah la. I board ail that
passed betweeu you, and 1 amn glad that You
are littie girls to ho trusted."

You may imagine Katy'a and Sarah's feel-
ings. What wouild they have beon, if they
hiad flot rosisted the evil tomptation? "'Be
flot overconie of cvii."

PR Y A GA r.

A gentlemnan wvas once standing by a littie
brook watching its bounding, gurgling waters.
In the midst of bis musings ho noticed scores
of littie minnows inaking thoir way up the
stroani, and lu the direction of a shoal wbich
was a foot or more bigh, and over vrbich the
clear sparkling(, waters were leaping. They
balted a moment or two as if to survey the
surroundings.

Il What now ?"I inquired the gentleman;
c'au these littie felloi's continue their jour-

noy any further ?"I
Ho soon saw that they wanted to go fur-

ther un the stream, and wvere only rosting
and lookirg out the best course te pursue lu
order te continue their journey te the unex-
plored littie lakolet that lay just above the
shoal. Ail at once they arrangcd tbemsclves
like a littie columu of soldiers, and darted up
the foaming littie shoal, but the rapid current
dasbed tbem back in confu.sion. A moment's
i-est, and they are again ln the sprayey
waters -vitb like resuits. For an bour or
more they repeated their efforts, each time
gaining some Iitle advantage. At last, after
scores and scores of trials, they bounded over
the shoal into the beautiful lakelet, seemingly
the bappiest littie folks ini the world.

<' Well," sald the gentleman, "Ibore is rny
lesson. l'Il nover again give up trying wbeu
I undertake anything. I did not see bow
these littie people of the brook could possibly
scale the shoal-it seemed impassable, but
they wore deterxnined te cross it. This was
their purpose, and tbey nover ceased trying
until they wero sporting ia the waters above
IL I shall nover give up agai."-Hind

Wrd,. ____ __

~STO.P I3EFORE YOU BE GIN.

Success depends as much on not doing as
upon doing; lu other words, <'Stop before
you begin," bas saved nian-y a boy from muin.

Whcn quite a Young lad, I came very near
losing xny own life and that of niy mother by
the horse I was driving running violently
down a steep bill and over a dilapidated
bridge at its foot. As the boards of t'ho old
bridge flew ulp behind us, it sered almost
miraculous that wo were not precipitated inte
tho streain beneath and drowned. Arriving
home, and relating oui- narrow escape te iny
father, bc sternly said te mie, 'l<Another tinte
bold in your hnrse before hoe starta.

How uxany Young mon would have beaun
saved if early in lieé they had said, when in-
vitcd te t.ake te first stop ini wroug-doing,
«lNo, I thank yon." If John, at that time a
clerk, in tho store, had only said te one of the
oldor clerks, wheu invited to spend an ovcning
ini a clrinking-saloon, IlNo, 1 thank you," lie

'vould not to.day bc the iumate of au in-
obriate asylum. If James, a olork in another
store, wbeu iuvitod te spend bis uext Sabbatb
on a stoamboat excursion, bad said, "lN o, I
thank you," ho would to-day bave been an
bonoured maxi instcad of occupying a oeil in
the State prison. Rlad William, whon at
sebool, said, whou lais comrade suggestod te
hlm that ho %write bis own excuse for absence
froin school and sigu his father's naine, «lNo,
I thank Yeu; I will not add lying te wronig-
doing," ho would not te-day be serving out a
terni of years lu prison for bo.viug commxitted
forgery.

In nxy long and large oxperience as au
educator of boys and Young men, I bave ne-
ticed titis, that resisting the devii, lu what-
ever foi-m he may suggost wrong(,-doi *ng te us,
lis onc sure mneans of success lu life. Tampon-
ing with ovili s always dangerous. "Avoid
the beginningR of evil," is an excellent motte
foer every boy startingt out in life. O bow
many Young mon bave endeavoured, -when
balf-way dowu the bull of wrong--doing, te
stop, but bave not been able! Thoir owu
passions, apteslut, and bad habits have
driven thean rapidly down the bill te swîft
and irremediable ruin.

My young friend, stop before yon begin te
go down bill; learn now te say te ail invita-
tions te wrong-doing, fromn whatever source
they may corne, "«No, I tbank you," and in
your old age, glory-crowned, You will thaxik
me for titis advice'

SEALS IND TIIEIR BABIES.

Sometimes great storms corne, breaking the
ice-floes iu pieces and jamming the fragments
against one another, or upon i-ocky beadiands,
with tremeudous force. Besides the full-
gi-owu seals that perisb in sncb gales, thon-
sanids of the weak babies are erusbed te death
or drowned, notwithstanding the dauntesi
courage of thein mothers lu trying to get their
Young ont of danger and upon the finit ice.
And it is teuching te watch a mother-seal
stru<clinc' tugo e baby to a z3afe place,
de ither by trying te swixn with it betwoen
bier fore flippers, or by drlving it beforo ber
and tessing it forward «%ith lier nosei I The
destruction caused by sncb gales is far 1cms
wben they bappen aftor the youngsters bave
lcarned te swim. Docs it surprise you that
seals, wbeu they are constantly lu the water,
bave te lean te swim ? WehI, it migbt
stagger te seais Vo bo told that men have te
ho taughlt te walk. The fact is, a baby mel
is afraid o! water; and if some accident, or
bis rnothcr's shoulders, pushes hlm jute the
surf when hoe is ton or a dlozen days old, ho
screarns with frigbt and soi-ambles ont as fast
as hoe cari. The next day hoe tries iV again,
but finds himsilf very atwkward andi soon
tii-ed , the third day lit does botter, and befone
long ho can dive an-d leap, tui-n somensauits
(if ho is a bearded seal), and vanish unden
the ice, litenally '<ike a biie strcak-," tho in-
stant danger thi-eatens. But ho bad te learn
how, Vo.begin with, like any other maammal.-
~SL Nichola& _____

THiERE is very littie tat we do in the way
of helping our neiglibours that does not corne
back lu blessings on oursolves,
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SNOW POrATORS.-BoIl sqpsC potatots
until the>' are qulte dame, but nat broken ;
let thcmt stand a moment to flour. and thers
tub thcm julckly through aL colander an to a
ver>' hot dash. Serve itmcediately.

DAmp Cosmr. -For a damp closet or
cupboard. which Is liable ta cause mildew,
place in It a saucer full of quicklisne, and it
'ill flot onl>' absorb all apparent dampness,

but sweeten and disinfect the place. Renew
the lime once in a fartnight, or as aiten as it,
becames olged.

APPLE BREAD.-Peel and chop ver>' fine
onc pint ai nice apples and put titis ta anc
quart ai Iridian meal that las been scalded
and leit to cool. l3eat to a cream ane egg andi
hali a teaspoanfut ai butter, and add to the
meat with hall a teaspoonful of sali. If the
apples are saur, aldd two teaspoonfuls of

suabut svreet alpples are rnuch the besi.
blix with ricli milk if sweet apples, wîthi cald
'vater if taur, t0 tailler a stiff dougb, and
balce iminedisatel>.

fLavz Wievàat's BàLs»I op Wse.n Caznny
always at hand. Il oures Cauglis, Colds,
Bronuhitia Whaaping Caugh, Croup, In.
llnenza, Consumption, and all Throat and
Lung Complainta. Pilty cente alla si n
battis. Bold by dlee gornerlly.

CusTAED Pis.-Three cupfuls ai stewed
and strained apptes, into, which beat ont
cuptul of sugar-or, if the apples are very
saur, add more sugar ; six cggs beaien ver>'
stiff, and then beat il also %vith the apple,
whicb, b>' the 'va>, must be set zide ta cool
belote adding anything. Scasan mrith nut-

* mc ad v.ers' little clave, and &tir in, the
ht thing, slowly, ont quart ai new mnilk.

Bake immediatel>'. If leit ta stand a few
minutes, the sour apples 'vil! curdie the milk.
Only a battom cmust will bc noeded.

CODFISII FRa BRL sFAs.-One quart of
* flnely slired cod6ish, one ounce ai butter,

thrce glus ai milk or cream, two even table-
spoanfalsaf flour, two-thirds ai a teaspoon.
lu fua pepper, anc egg. Be careful ta

* remove ever banc; it wiUl be mare tasil>'
piclced if heated. n short time in the aven.

Lyitt on a ftying.pan, wtt! eovered witli
colt! Wvtr -e i eat gradnally and! simuler
for ten minutes; drain it, lat the pepper,
butter, and the milk or ceroi,rteservinga
littie oi thlà for the aaour, whiich must be
rnbbed iat if grndually ta Iceep it smooth;
when it begins.;a sinnner, alld the flaur, let
it bail two or thece minutes, then stir in the
%vell-beaten Me. slip an a dish with saine

* square bits ai tas, and serve.
NzRvousNESS AND IWARPULIiISS.-

Grace Glenn tells ýtht following in theA "Country Gentleman": "Aunty h2dbeeni
1, e suflering alt day with fltrvaus beadaclie, oc-

casianed by walcefulneas at ni g lt, with wvhich
she lias been greatly traubled since her longT; continued vigils with grandmra. * 1 was
aflîcted jit sa at anc lime En My> lite., said

jMM. Jacba 'I used ta lie awake hour
aller ficur, restlesa and! ntr-vous enough,
longing for sleep which wovaxtit 0 corne, and
tliinking ai a thousand things ta worxy andi
distinct me aIl in a nianent's time. 1 found
a Tem> simple thing ait lait 'vhich relieved
bath 'vakefulness and headache, and I have
neyer been traubleil in that 'va> since. It
ista put a teaspoonful of spirits ai lavender

ino hUf a tumbler of 'vater, and drink a
tittte af it an liant or two befote bed-tjme,
amid occasianally afterwzrds, until it takes

cifect. It dacs mot piaduce ihecp, but quiets
tse nerves and s!eep illows. It is harmiess,

a I wisli yan 'vonît gave it a trial."
Ta CLxAN SiLvER.-W~ash first in

* strang sa-snds, boilinR-ho.*, ta remave al
grease or inipuritics. %Vipe ptiectl>' dry,
then mix as mucli pawdered ammania as
"vili bc needied ta a thick paste, wich colt!
vi=er or spirits ai 'vine. Put this pastt
aver Ille silver 'vitli a sait blit CI flannel, and!
heave 'it titI the piste isperfectl>' dry. If
ilierc is mucl silret ta den at the samne
tume, the puite on the t!rst piece 'vaîl bc well
driedl b>' the lime ail have been cavered wiih
the pute. Then, beginning wîth tht firit
article, broal the dry paste off thoroughl>'
vitlh a sait brush, made especially for cIras.
izsg silver. B-- panienlar ta brash ail the
raiscil or eliased work perfiel> (tee tram

r te; then palli tach article, aller 'veli
reet! irons pas:; uith a Woî. dry chamois-

slcin, and! yaurtitver 'vill laak like niew ; and,
il Wveil 'vashe! in bat soapscd. rinse! in
hot 'vater, a wiped very d.->', every time it
is u=dt, the silver abould sot require dlean.

in n this 'va> mare than twice or tlire
t.imes1 a ycar. But the washîog and! drying
Musit liber>' tharaugli.

PsiriiLv Si-aty bu cnrod tbtsands
whoeoro sif oring hou Dvqpps, Debli>,
Idvez Coraplalnt, Balla, Humour*, Fomalo

Oomplaints, etc. aanphlots ire. ta an>'
adaruaa SeLli W. Fowlo & San, Boston.
Soa b>' doszs gesormll>.

1 b

Lamb Kbittinm Machine,
JLNJTS SOCK 01? SZ'OCKINLO

compote ram el)ta too without acairi. wltt
rognl'ar b-tiande tiheot. Alea ksstta

om 0ius, T.&O=&S,&c
Sots up lis awn work. narrows and 'vidos tho

aa la te n oit cosmpleo t p iorteet
Knttlg Machine ula4o.

44L Chui-eh Stret Toz-onto,
.Sole Agent for tho Dominion.

WEST END HARDWARE IIOUSE,

T. C. L. ARMSTRONG, M.A., .B.,
BARRISTER, &c

OFPZons, 50 ommarO Bý
MONEY TO LOAN. TOe

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseniess, Sore
Throat Broncbitis, Influenza, Asth-,
mna, w1ioopini; Cotxh Croup, ana
every Affection cf the Throat

.Iungu and OheStý inclnding Con-
sulaption. Sold by ail Dinggist&

A. W. HARRISONs
,ýipan.ia1 and Real FstaU4ý Agent,

30 Adelaide St. East,/

Money to Lcnd ait loest r-atedAPs-
Ici-est. MAortgagei bougUhL

Farms Bou ht, SoId, Rcentod

1 b 1 cana1fy o M XNT mànd
VT011- F.SLA1isu3 rsor. Aslsrost-

molnta or spoentaUune thoso ere 'vath laaklng

A. W. :EÂRRIS ON,
10 Adtlaie nt. sait.

TOaOb=t GONT.

J. Fa MUIR a C0 8 ,.
Mannfntotfrr

and

IF rR S,
51 Ring St. Wo8t.MrbaleuA*

'TOR O V O

Cures Dyspe sia, Nervou en-
tions, Genersfl)ebility, 2ee~
Ague, Paralysie, Chronie iarrçô
Boils, Dropsy, Huniors, Femni barn-.
plaints, liver Oomplaint, Remlittent
Fever, and ail disease Originating
in a bad State of te Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
stateocf the Systern.

OO0K SI\AMIIHILETS
<JATALOES,
mal over>' Cescripti of

s,!N X 3391. TeO Wohi
TIss -reSt are sa guod oede,. asdN

doing -l,-u}. Theye.=sbcse=n a: Tsi

5Jordan St;reet Toronto,

ThA_ 1

f C BLACKETT ROBINSOip"
yo9rd aneSifte. Ternio. POU*kngg

AT'S- WAINTE
S. P.Lb&PER

S. . PAPE
S. pA.

jusI 'vhat la relit CaD.sd au bunda
Scebols. Tboo aire P rono
by th lb roaats uo ta as-iblng pub.
liabod luthe D a.

Goideni Hou auc a1 brlrsbibeau-

are saigna Anmy Scol; he b a th
Seso ' yterian. est i cIaaotl t

sdaptea bytori&n Seboola
it l cd fartboICI=p tienstbat

Ibe>' cha as vmato a re of th,
sm w1 and a>togotber botter Ica1 te

tang an readema
S? CToef COPIES forwr.rdod ta yA

tzire of charge on appileaflan.

C. BLA VKETT &zOaiLUOV,

5 Joardas Stroot, Toranto. Pu

M7

ECENT PAMPHLETS.

e Rule of Fatb and Prlvat
J7udgrnent"-

A Le re delivered ai the close afthe session
K Il Cotttge Ou 7tb April. iS8a, b>' thse
Pr'o .cilareol. 24pages. PrFeslocents.

ur bor cLaren ha$ dons ct taig acce ta
tIse wrhihe ofhisfriendsbyzgivina ta th publi n a
neat and ricanent force bit cled..gi>' y b tc
turc. tVhop atinthisformthe tiare
wyitt rece y as il certan> deserves, a ve vridle

=rclaitn." asada PrgsbYtWden.

EIInd ces and Helps the
ïpe of Presbyterfan m."

B>' 1ev. D. l seacar LL. Pr e so cents
or $6 per so.

t"It, shou b.d dk by'evr>Pe erian 1n th-e

"'rh a cre crtr ier Rt. Davi

*"0Do trne PmfcraUi y oath
B hren.'

Dy' Roy. Prof. Crosker>'. I.A..i e College. Lois
donder>'. lice c ents.

'comprebrosivet an e COctt xpositon
in short sîsace aftIe crrors f ysnouttm -css
«Oda i',vtefria,,.
"'The Perpetuit> the Relgn oi

Ch Mt.
The tait tergaux prtac by e late Xliv. Alex.

Topp. D.D Puice cents

"flec athouiI t i) resbyter-
la ChurCh.

B> ' 1e. Prof. phd!l, M.A. ka Io cents.
*Costins. -ses of grear etogu . and prove

its author t mbe arier sa Ecclescta t Histur'.*
-Canada Pr >'fra.

"le plra i tien of Sc ttuc.",
Atectur y 1ev Pso tLrsPuc cents.

"The se eeded circultidon whics 'Il thus
bc giv oit is not graes thai S deserve a n-w
adà P sbirln'urn.

àta cd teany address post free, on receipt 0

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7ordaa Sirei. Tormeté. PuNis



THE RURAL CANADIAN.

TORONZ'0 IVHOLESALE lfJARk7-S.

OinE IIÛ[LtL '4NADIA74,
Toronte, Auug. 12th, 1882.

CirTLu. -Tmre biais bison but a moderato
anpply of boals Ai thio Catle Markoi uno
Tuosd&y. A foi' cars of moditit cattlo
hava arrived. On Thureclay a lot of 160 lamba
and a doson alheop wore solci nt $3.50 a bond
ail round.

Pnevîtoor.-Verylilîle change sincé Our
lest. Biiiler.-Thoreo buastiluhat brnon
moemout boere In shipping lots, a huyors'
and Ballern' vies hava oolitinucd ta 11o apart,
thoogh we abonld say that thoir differonces
are doroasing. Holders would have sala
soIutions ai. l8c., and round luts ai 16e. tu
lObe., whieh is a concession on thoir pro.
vions demande, but bayera hava stoad:ly re-
lusod topay ovr 16j. Wa 17c. for selectione,
and bave noi rnanifested tnuob inclinatien
te Lake round lots at aUl, or at hast mot
over 15o. The thora bas boon ne moye-
ment AUl weok, bui as stocks ia the ofltitry
have now bewo fsirly large a change ie
mot improbable. Very chaise dairy for the
local market bus beau soarco, steady. and
wauted ai iSc. to 19c., but for intorior
qualilies thora bas teun riu aale at, any price.
Che.--Sacly any change lias oecurred ;
emall lots have aold ai Ilio. te 12c. for
choice, and 10c. for oamery skim. At
Ingersoil on Tuesday markets were firm,
and 10zo. paid. Egg.-Receis haire boon
increaaing, the dornand elackening. aud
prices weakening. with round lots uet aure
te bring aveu 17c. ai the close. Pork.-
Sellinb quietly but staily in sminai lots ai
$25, with cagis or hall-carsi obtainablo ai
124.50. but noue solling. Bacon. -Scarcoly
any change eau be notcd. A steady but
quiet sale ci tons and cesas bean carrui
ou ai labo. for long clcar, and 12bc. for
Cumberland zround lots et long choar
nominal ai 13e. Relis selling usnally ai
15c, bellies very- scarce, ad sometimoa
lobe. ta 17c. aaked for smail lois, but bellies
and backrz have sold ai 15e. aIl roiud.
Ho>r.-Â steady dernand i steady prices
bas been maintained ; sales large, but usu.
alIy in gmhlt lois, which have brought 16e.
for euansed. but round lots obiainable ai
ISjc.,uamokcdscarend quiet ai 15e. ta 1 50c.,nudt pickled bol ai 14e. La-d.-The only
inovemnt la thst in umuan lots. wbich have
soja at 15e. 50, loc. fer tinnois and pails.
Paiaios.-Notbing doing in car lots, but
farinera' offeriuga hava soîd reiily ai 82 te
02.5 par barrel, and single baril& some.
trnes ai 82.50.

H±vT.-Preascd quiet. and values mach as
belaie, AL 813 te 313.650 for cars. R eepis
on the etreet have been vory small, as is
usual ai harvesting time. Ail oflored bas
be readily taken at 810 ta $13 for new,
ad 814 toi $15 for ùld.
STaaw-The mnpply ham been very smali,

anmd docidedly insuficieent ; pricns firmn at
$85 to 10 for ont anmd ryo in sheaves.

Gasuc ie PLecawu.-There bas beeu a
gstsained duinosa in theR7m, market, There
ie no extra offered for sale. A transaction às
repoîtedl ofasaIo of 500 bris superiorat $5.50,
oniside, ai equal ta Toronto freigbts. Thora
is no outlook for advance. Thora bas bean
veîy itile numorintin IvAe Wana transac-
tIens bave bardly reprosentedl ibo etalo of
the, market. Sales arc only to moillais.
Quotatione vould bo fair nt $1.14 for No. 2
feU,sud $1 17for No. 2apring Thedemand
a pressing for Oais, and pnu beyond any.
thing known. Oats have sold ai 53e. on ibe
track, anmd are qeotod ai 54c. Tbore are
ligbi stocks cf Par everywhcre, and in
Toronto tbe quntsity is triffing. Holders
aik 88c. fer No. 2, and 90t. for No. 1.
There is no dernend for Rse, and stocks arc
lighi. Pzieu are flot quotcd. Thore is
noihing ading ini Cm, and pricos nominal,
&bout 90c. There ig not muuclu O.jrai in
store, and thoera is nm.. .. 1 deannd, quotd
at, for car Iota, 35.I0 ta 8520. Thoe mnnd
for Comgirnal in mot hoavy, end tho pricos le
unchanged; 84.25 for car lois. For Brais
thera la a moderato donuand. and Ihn Ont-
cide price, vonld be $12.50. There is noib-
in uaiid cf Barler. The stock la store on

onday wau 4,4132 bashol.
Hmuz ND W0o1, rrc-ida.-PriCca

sii ithont change, but strong, snd the
feeling is docided>- la favoar of an carly
advance, Cnrod aellngat 8ie. for ordlnezy
te 8.ae. for selectLions. Stockshlgb. LawN6
ansd Pelis.-Alco unobanged. CQuntq lots,ý
cf which thora are but foir eoming in, range
fr= 40c. to Min. City elangliter ame fetch-
ing 60c.. ai whicb ihey are likoly ta stand
for smrn timeo. A gond umamy are now
offarirug. Taiec.-Slill wantod ai 8bc.
Little now offoering. Tho àearcz:yý ta azausual.

WofI goece ne ales or purobseo by
dealers of any ocniseqemoo ar roportod.
Large qunatios arcecdty conirydealors,
b~ut tbel ask Imm 21 o. t 23c.,,wbilo tboroý

je no disposition ta PSY thoera ever 20c. Tho RA ECRIIA
ropreseniative e oa arieo l rgest nille lnaA ECE TFýA
tho States. saya tho Globe-, aud formorly uita la- ' provinco.a simd La tuoed
probably the largeai consumer et our Cana- h lo 1ew f a Dy dnomi n. beautif -

diftn WOOl, was in tuwn fer n fovv heurs ibIs «a gal.a 0Dcs rdzn
%rck. Though only lkoly to Nvant a amsil Twon..ty-làv ce Coee tO any asi esu, fr0
qunity la any oveiut, Ibe prices lie fo:înd tP petae nfor O
nouant bore prevontod bis mitking auy Gr.o. I Srwr ON o
OtTora so far As eu ho Iarned. IL boiîî a P.O -a:orelemusîreot
î,ratiy tvcll-ascertauned tact that ashuilr wol__________
cen bu laid dowa freont Englandnaeprice i O G E S A TO S -
considerably belowv anythini a Canaduan1<,HE ' A TO IS1
denIer coula suîpWl and mt.o auy profit. c INC. cent Vocal bisssic.. Fuli susk ule.
The surplus of sncb %vool as ours isegresater Afalid fwI(,oes:naddiional. or 1»
ini proportion in England thau bore, sud Ial ieaz P riee -a olr
thora us, se far as eau bo satin, ne prospect Alice. where art ThoutArcser). Ise. Bluc AI,.-
of nny avonne. Prom factories theo- u. &a SscssasnA1 otns. . U sn.ao Ir ez(Vir-
tnand for mnediaum sud fine wools se vcry gsnia Gabriel). 40C.. P ear Lsiic rok Clserrye,

Lien 11ravent Har ca S !<ounod), 4 coood, aud the aggregato of sales fer tbe past leiee asa Dtira - ana. Qw c (Gloraweek la large. Stocks arc lower, il ftny. îW Ille). 3gc. ; Hunsi .ou- mat), 40--.

tliing, iban usuel. i1 Cannot bn thse Old I . 'MTie
____________ IKerry Dace (Moloy). Soc. h'Aai at les(Gattyl. 35c.. lNtidocfAiho fA t3t#IittOntrl E Frm Venctiai Gasudolices <og St:selg 0 FaiOperîm ntalBoy (Duncan. 40C.. R ce in thse Cradle o h

Dep(ng:), 33c- Savionsr. Breathe an Evenisu
SALE 0F Illessin¶ (Sçaencer). u3s.. n e Tar'a Fariweu

Aar oc .Visions cf tePust (Russell, 3.c
W ay Turo thse Wood (Dalby>. Soc. Catalogue rien.

i iii flTf flhI CLULGIIER BROS.. nuvaksller.Toronto.

LIVIE OIUURK
-ON-

Sept. l3th, 1882.

Siorthomn suIlt n7z it rera Blut and
Heifers. Devon Bull and He d a .Jersey BIti
CaIf, to ether .. ih qohrad C6as1old. Lticetter.

Rami ad *wes0 oui aF ><i ta ome supe-
rior flerkshir hloar and Sow 1 1gal from recently
importrd stock.z

No reserve whaîever. and casy termi of paymnent.
Catalogue aller rat Auguai.

W. BROWYN
Guelphn, Ont.

0 MINISTERS.

M rize Ceni# tes
PIEATLV 1ZititrED on

FINE PAPE N GREEN, 00 & CARMINE

Maitedtoarva =sa.ta prepald,at5ocents
rmaDozcN.orTwz Y-vivE r$1.e0.

MARRIAGE GISTERS,
NORMAN'S 2 NS

ELETRC BLTBAPTISM LRE STERS,
IINSTITUTION,

ESTABLISHET>.- 1874, 7S CaI&TS.
vQUEeYS7R4SAS.

TO ?eTO. COM -UNION ROL S,
Ne.ous ebiliy. Rh -aim IY.iac cTc.. rTc.. ETC.

ChsCmplain rimm . 1 ds.d andma __CBLCRTIOINO

thee BE TS. BAND C LCET OISN
INSOLES.-

£e Circulan- and.meurd iau, fret. 9",dAn 51.-id. Toéiof. PseSZi*A,

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN ANDO SAVINOS 008
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

Paid up Capital. S2,o00,o00. ReservC Fund, z,oo,ooo. Total Ass s,> ooo.
THE COM.%PANY recdesmoncyondepositatcueese rates of interen. pa)abLaf. 1bc Pria.

zýpa bc,- rrc.ayab1t on dca.ad à~ u shufl notuce Alio rtesavns moncy for mort pe 9 ezisnent.
fo. .hi LOee-n ires art .n.-ed w ib imiercsi coup.as attatsrd The Capital and Aa of e LOma
b-cng piedged for ail moccys recru-rd for aaveomcnet. Debeature boiders and Depositorz ame d -pcv
tic: safcty and rKuanny an paym:ot cf anterest

O(/là-Compainy's Butdmng, larnt,. J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.

MT-IRDO&EI "'S WVILSON'
LAND, LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTS, VALUiTOR {TC.

viCt. &4 SicitRiAruE TORONTO, ONTARIO. 160
Ettz:s %lanaged Rent W.olecied Propergy Bought. So!d nd Lxrchanged. Ivaluation a

an.d Cit) Propcrty . adl mattera in oecton with lZeai Esue and, General t.ommamuoo p.47Js W
ta, Correspondence aolited. Szoo.ow o l= a on faim or çt*y propetiy ait loweat rate% et bnte!oSd

for cur mammoth Fa=m List. KKH<t1Liti MuVooctt. Tstou tali

T he National lnvestment Oompany
CORNER 0F OF CAADA (Liviid, SRETI

COINFROFADELAIDE AND VICTORIASTE S1
(Eight dooo-s wut of l'os£ Office.) ý .

bloney to Lend at Lowest Rates of Intermt
WILLIAM ALEXaNDE11, Preitident. 1 ANDIIEW RUTIIERFORD, Manager.

Britiazh 0anadian~ loan &~ Invoztmont uo.
CL Z MIIMMI D.) ..

HEAD OFFICE, - - - - TIPERTAL BUI 1~ S,
30 ADIELAIDIR TRE APT, TOSSONTIO,

Lenda mcnoy on Farn. City. Town anai Village rroporty at the looesi curront, 0a~~~trh
ropsyablo ul.on the riloal fiavourablo ternis. /A

1armorm and othera vlshlnr ta ait Ionai would do wonl ta oommtuuic& wIaijà
Omne. or call upon the Comiaisy's Vuluators In thse principal TowflB ans Vinlage"& tan 0~ssi 0nd
M!laDIOba.

P.- H. TOMUINSON,
Noir. le, 1m. liartagT.

EVANS & ANDERSON, b
MANITOBA AND NORTHI-WEST LAND A~,

Pams na n City Properir iu al! paris of Manitoba and Norib.Wout chap, ana nt~è
terms of psyzit, EVANS 4- ANDERSON. 58 Ohnrcb Sgroot, Maitoba sud ~~tT

W04 i4and ut,

YGUN/

j1 ;NA]

1401TULY#

ývoorite wIis te chil-

CANADIA P.BgTH SCHOQLS

TERX ORTRECUR NTYRARI

4 Copi tooneaddrcu..- .. ... $1.00

g ~ ** *19.00

aumber rxcoedtug one bundrd ai criait

G. BLACKSiT ROBINSON,
Ive. yeras Sirat. Tt,

-HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

IVE LECTURES EV

RBE - O.COO
45 pp. PRICE 20 CENTS

1.-UNEXPLO D> REMAI ERS IN
CONSCIE CE.

11.-SOLAR SELF ULTUR
Il-PHVSICALT. IBLZ SSOYTHE

MORAL LW.

(V.MATREW ARN S VIZWS ON
CONSCIENCE

V.-ORGANC INS S IN CON
SCIENCE.

Copiez Malcdltoany o1% :plorpnce.

SECOND VE LEC RES.

48 ., PRICE 20c,

Vil -THE IRST CAUSE AS PE SONAL
vii-iýS C . SCIENCE INFALLI t

X.-CO SCIENCE AS THE F NDA-
ION 0F THE RELIGI OF
CIENCI.
E. LAUGHTEROPTUESO LAT

ITSELF.
XI IRAKESPEAýRE ON CONSCI CE.

XII MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITAR E_
SCENT.

C. BLACKETIT R.OBINSON,
YoavdStreil. T"rni.

288


